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have
would
that
cowboys of repulhtioii astride row )hi Neither, for that matter, do the bosses
cialists of New Mexico, what there are sports
brought visitors from all over south- nlis. the rldrrs wearing "clmps" and
The candidacy of E. A. Cahixin.
party look any
should either hop right In aim nine
the ilemis-riitliiif
Everylsaly
,
Mexico.
FAVWOOD
Ijis
New
H.
well,
AT
Stepheu
Jr.,
DANCE
and
If
ciirrvlnv Uriels
giNxl time, or go clear away and leave western
countrrWirt.
their
than
s
knowhaving
or
pn-for
fair
with
republican
Vegas,
the
randidiitrs
CoIoim-French ami Major McDon
experliiwtiters In discontent alone.
the
.
enthusiastic
was
by
prohibited
activities
KaywiMsl
ledge
Is
not
Ilto
of
management
its
of
The
Americans
aid and other prominent
PHII.THEA CUSS MEETS
It will not make much difference and It seemed that a most
Springs aiinouii'-t- i a dance to ls given which. That's how most folks In
the I'liilisl Slates collstituion, ill tin
wer III the iiarade.
enHut
the
headwas
or
Imminent.
republican
national
hotel
opinion
the
at
anyway.
Kent.
exhibition
nlLdit.
23
the
SaHinbiv
seem to feel alsiut it,
The Phllnthca Class t the Methodist
quarters. It was said that a message
tire plan went fluey when the high
The Fort Itayard orchestra will furnish
Sch.s.1 held Its monthly husl-- t
money
must
al-- , Sunday
Ihh-i- i
DINNER
the
COMMI
SERVICE
derided
NITV
received,
that
effect
had
financiers
that
to
the music.
CROWD AT NATIONAL HALL
Ihspent to buy a cotton gin.
hough several uiemlH-rof the ex.s u- - "ess meeting at the home of Mrs. fc. II.
of the several
Plans hnve not yet Iss-- completed, tive isiiiimitt.H- - knew nothing alsmt It. Matthews. The
ti-.or course, no ouei n ins rmni i.iiiki
Sl'NDAY SCHOOL MEETING
olelimtioii at Palomas. under
were heard and all have
a conn- - but it is announced
.committees
to
listen
to
border
expected
thought,
Is
however,
the
animal
would
that
that
still
was
Mexican
It
auspices
the
of
the
meeting and banquet of Community the committee probablv will ask the lssn doing exceptionally good work.
A iiuiiiUt of memler of the M. E. patrol and Its flilef. was a gala ar try iwlitor on matters or iiiincnie
.. 1.1..1.,...
..,..ii.i,.'.m. After the business was attended to a
t .i..
but the Graphic hns the nerve to Service. Inc. will le hrld nrxl
Sunday Schisil met last Friday evening r.ir .ml to Americans it was a reve
at the armory, the hour to rin.-- the national headquarters could i"elal hour was enjoyed, HrliiK which
at the home of Oust and Mrs. Wetimho- - lation as to festivities conducted bv suggest that the money could' have hern
re- country.
w.i r iiiiv
i
ruised for the gin without tin nriitai he given out later. All the citizens an furnish nothing more definite than an Mrs. Matthew servisl dellclou
tier's. A business session occupied the ...i
rlty a wrecking of the fair assm latlon. For Invited to conic and hear the annual re- opinion, or suggest their temporary freshments.
early evening followed by a pleasant
Vt the Natonal Hall In this
m. Hilng. the gin machinery would ports ami to consider plans for t In- resignation a liank offii-ers- .
sis'ial ' hour.
pubic dance was given, parlotic ssssl h
easily rnrrhsl a mortgage of .V) coming year.
The next meeting will In? held at Jhe es wer given rapt attention.
"June
DRIVE SLOWXY NEAR SCHOOLS
.i..ni.-tlmf Its value. OthrrwN it
ORGANIZE REPIKI.ICAN
ilisrendarv history was
home of A. t". Ileynian on Friday eveshaky
bus!
pretty
Ih
a
CI. I'll
would seem to
METHODIST MISSION STI DY
ning. (M. 1. All adult memliers are In- nr.Hlueel with the aid of local talent.
log day ness enterprise.
And the financiers
IJIs-ra- l
was
It has been noted that some motor"eats," an orchestra, and
The Mrtli.slist Mission Study class
vited to attend.
Taken altogether.
,
considered
the
3
never,
apparently,
at
will meet Thursday afternoon
lnrol a ists do not slow down when approaen-in- g
nublican si.h'1i.-sfor the Mexicans, anil was proiHi.u. had
enterprise o'clock at the home of Mrs. K II. large crowd or
sch.Mil houses.
There Is an ordipossibility of a
to
COOPERATIVE SPEAKER COMING enjoyed by the Americana as well.
whereby the cotton as it was ginned Matthews, corner of Gold and
hemlqiiarters on Platliiutn nance dealing with this matter, and the
republican
Mr. Ames, one of the best informed
re- - authorities wish It understood Ihat this
might have Isvn made to pay for the
avenue last Tuesday night, when
lecturers In tlie tvuntry.
CAFE CHANGES HANDS
machinery for ginning. Also, It would
club was organize!. Tin- - Span- - ordinance will Is enforced to prevent
lliiiblican
the
purchased
has
will speak at the M. B. tabernacle at
E
Carter
J
possibilities of a Joint stis-possible trag'sly. t ast ilrlvlng m the
Prof. George E. Hell depart.sl for
of iH ining tin quite en- p. ui. next Thursday.
7:.'K
from B. U Walker. In addi- seem, nthe
Hut Wichita Kas. vestenhiv where he will thnsiasth-- . and nromise to bring their ''vicinity of srhtsd building-- . I a men- v has not been talked of.
tion Mr. Carter has laid In a stock of coiiins
suggist ; the high priests mlrH th winter dlsnosltiB of his art i.Hrc strenirth to the snnnort cf C. O. lace to the safety of arlimil children and
Mrs. Alliert Held wa reported III groceries on North Sliver avenue near It is useless to
'la almost unlverailly prohlhUeO.
of finance have ijsiken; the flat hm pnajuctlona.
P. to Luua county.
cafe.
taut week.
popular
the
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the Irrigation of arid land

r

and re tarnation of wamp ami
luiidx,
to lip undertaken on
largvr wale
iiuder illreollon of the federal (uveruueiit. That uiunlcipaliliea and Miat'-xlioultl lie empowered to acquire lamia
for cultivation?
A.
Taxaliou. Do you agree with the
lielief that there should l a progrex-xlv- e
lncnaxe In taxex iixm incoiiit-a- .
InhcrllaiK-eand land vuiui'x of such
nature ax to render it unprofitahle to
hold In ml without putting it to
to
afford a transition to greater economic
inpiality and to supply means of
liidchtcdiH'Kx growing oit of the
war? Are you opposed to Uie
stit
"xcaksi tax" law recently defeated In
ooiigresa.
.
Are you lu favor of repealing the
present mine tax law of New Mexico,
which taxex only on the net profit x of
producing mines ami exempts all oilier
coal and metal uilncx or inlnlinr hinds
from aliv taxation whatever (t'hap .Vi.
Scxion Uwx N. M., lliir, 1'. tMk'nf
10. Are you iu favor of forcing the
state tax commission to assess mineral
lamia ax omitted prorty for the post,
five years, und force the attorney general of the xtate to lirlng a suit to recover the uxea the mlia ownerx have
eseaiNtl during that )M'iiixl?
11.
An- - you In favor of the Immeflavor, color, and food value. Remove
Perhaps you have often wished
indiate repeal of the present
you
stallment slate land sales law, or makcould
have
pure,
the water, and all the valuable porall
that
the
ing drastic amendment of the saiiieV
fresh milk that you could use. And
tion is left. Replace the water and
U Aii' you In favor of so amending
our stale law ax to jrlve mori' real
it becomes liquid milk instantly just
now you can have by
using
xiwcr to our state tax commission and
(vminixxion?
Klim.
as fresh, as rich, as delicious as the
to the slate corixiration
Kl.
Kiliicaliuii. Are you in accord
k
creamiest country milk you
richest,
is
j4
Milk
solids.
and
water
The
w ith the Ix'lief that
the government
XIIOIIKI
exercise uin isory sos-- r ixmiii
ever drank.
solids give milk its character
its
over pillilir education and where
maintain adixpiate puhllc educaSpell it backwards
tion through xulishllex without giving
to the government jsiwer U hanix'r
or Interfere with the free developiucnt
of puhllc ixliicatloii hy the xcvenil
stales? Are you an advixate of the
development of Industrial education lu
the piihllt: schools? Do yon think that
the worker lx entitled to representation on Ixuirdx of education? Do you
coiiccd Ihe right of the teachers in the
B RA N D
puhllc xchiMila to organize ami affiliorgmiizett
of
with
movemeiit
the
ate
workerx? Are you lu favor of free text
Ixsikx for use of xtiidentx in the puhllc schisilx?
flavor of Klim.
Klim is convenient. Keep a supply
Enjoy the fresh-mil- k
14. Credit. Do you acquiesce In the
thixiry of the organization and use or
time,
to have the
Then,
any
Know
for
on
means
hand.
it
at
what
ami
credit to xcYve priMliiction
not to Increase Ihe Incomes and holdemergency or daily use, it is ready to
high
convenience and
ings of financiers and sisfiilators?
qualit of this necessary
be restored to liquid form.
l.'i.
I'uhllc Ctllitles. Would it meet
with your approval to see all putilic
product.
In the summer Klim needs no ice
uiilitex owiuxl, oper-atrand
or controlled hy the xtate or naGo today to the nearest
to keep it sweet and fresh while it is
tional government? Do you favor govMILK
ernment ownership of railroads uiulcr
in powder form. In the winter it will
and get a supply
dealer
deims'riitic management ?
is
sufficient for your family
not freeze. There no waste make
lit. Itlght di Organize. Do you grant
the workerx the right to organize for
need.
you
only
up
needs.
what
their common und mutual protection
and iu the full exercise of the normal
Sclerled
Store:
Klim Is on Sale al This
activities which come with organization? Do you Ix'lleve in the right ot
government employes to the exercise
of constitutional rights on an equality
witli other citizens? Would you favor
108 SOt Tlf GOID
DKMINti, N. M.
ii law making it a inline for an em- HIONKS 118 149
ployer to iu any way Interfere with
the right of his employes to organhte
W. D. Murray of Silver City wna In
ganized worker to strike iim a protest (i.S MOST DKADI.V OK
for their mutual
Iteming lust Thursday transacting
WKAI'ONS I SKI) .;.INST
17.
Water Tower. Would you favor against autocratic management, or as a
SOI.DIKICS KKO.M 1.
the enactment of laws providing that men nx for the forcing of employers to
the government s, slate and fiileral. grant Just wage scales and humane
Washington.
D. ('.tins dlsahlcd
should own, develop and 0xMati all working conditions?
soldiers Hum any
'1. Will you assist niMiil.isl hihor more American
water siwer over which they have Jurisdiction, tlie power thus generated to in its efforts to enforce the Immigra- other one ngcncv In the world war, it
iinnouuivd at the war depart- In- - NUppllcd to citizens on a cost haxis?
tion laws ami thus prevent the Indis- has
iuiNirtation of foreigners mclit. Of the L'lsi.HJ ailiuitliil to
Is. Militarism. Are you optioMcd (o criminate
ss.llMl were gux cases. Comparn-- '
the maintenance of a large standing whose standards of living tire not in
lively few of them died, however. Next
army? Do you xuhxcrilH' to the view kix'piug with the American customs?
Do you Is'llcvc ill applying Ihe to gas admissions for gunshot wounds
-'.
that our slate militia should lx wholly
organized and controlled hy democratic Inllltive. referendum and recall tu were most iiiinieroiis, the total having
Ixx'u So. 1:1.' ; xhriipncl
iceoniiteil fur
principles, to the end that this citizen national ami state matters?
; sliells
J.'i.
If elected, will you pledge your- IU. I IS; rifle halls for
soldiery may never lx dlvered from
its true purpose and used to Jisiiardlze self to supisirt legislation providing for 'Jl..".r.' : hand grcuailcx for
or infiriige uimii the rights and llls-- r for the opening of all puhllc hinds in pistol halls for "Si"; Imyonctx, L'.'il:
tli-jthe state to Ixiua fide hoinexeekcrs and fulling olijei ts. l'.i.'t; aerial ImiiiiIix, l.'iil;
of our people?
cutting and piercing Instruments, Mil;
men?
now
in. Government ami the Courts. Are
'.'.1.
If flirted to tlie office you seek, airplanes, SS; crushing. So : siiImt. H,
you lu favor of the enactment of measyou la- willing to assist in urg- and "explosives'' not classified. Hid.
"WllJroot Liquid Shampoo is
ures, guaranteeing
to Ihe people, would
legislation that would cause the
5 delightfully
through state legislatures
and con- ing
"It is no easy to use- - and If
gress, final authority in determining state to protect the farmers hy means Itlti KI.KKKATION AT ( Ol.l Mlll S
them tu
C. .1. Kelly. Dr. It. C. Hoffman. M.
S doesn't dry my hair i or Imory
which laws shall Is? puactcH? Would of providing loans to emihlecrops?
their
C. Itoiicher. IC. K. Hamilton and K. I..
soopdocs, yctltclvamicperfcctiy.
you advix-atthe taking of steis which cultivate and harvest
'.r.
Kicction I imic. ir ciccieti to nn Illinium
to I 'olinitlitix luul Tlmra.
5
"It makes my hatr so soir arid
will provide that in the event of a
,
.M,.xi,.
Imlepend- tu.,
2 silky and so easy to do up I
court declaring an act of con- office having III do with Ihe - eimctnienl
,MJ. reiH.nitioii
In Coluinlius and
gress or state legislature coiicoustitu-tiona- or legislation, wiiai woino is- joui nui
toward the enactment of an dec Immediately south of the Ixirdcr, which
and the sxiple, acting directly tilde cimIo
purwould
have for Its
that
was thrown os'ii for the ilny. A few
or through congress or a slate legisla- lou
the prevention of fraud and mak- went to i 'all una x.
ture, should
the measure, it pose
migratory
worker
ing it easier for the
shall then Ixxiitne a law without
cast his vole?
to annulment hy any court? Do to 2(1.
Miss Zulu Stevens left the city for
If elected to the office of sheriff
you favor the election hy vote of the
SoU anj Qitarmiod bj
commissioner, will you do Mesa, Ariz., last Thursday, where slie S
INiiple of Judges of our fiileral courts or county
all lu your power to stop the practice will tench III the puhlic schools of Hint
for terms not to exceed six years?
ROSSER DRl'O CO.
giving deputy sheriff iiliice.
!'. Itlght to Ceaxe Work. Are you in this state toof company
gunmen and
Alls-r- t
an advis'iite of collective liargalnlng? commissions
lu
was
I.inilauer
city
Sell that second-hanthe
from
furniture
Also, to discontinue the
Do vou concede the right of the or watchmen?
through a Graphic want ad.
paying the his ranch last Friday.
practice of eoriMirutloiis
salaries und directing tliu activities of
deputy sheriffs?
U7. Itead Men's Money. Are you in
favor of compelling the attorney gen-- j
eral of the stale to hrlng a suit to recover the dead men's money in hanks
in the state that has escheated to Uncommon schisil under Chapter tl'J, SesN. M, lIKi, I', l.'il?
sion
2H. Direct Primary. Art yon In favor
of and will you work for a modern
direct primary law in this state?
2ft.
Workmen's Comis'iisation Law.
Ih you believe In repealing the present
New Mexico workmen's compensation
law and enacting iu lieu thereof a law
modeled after the Ohio workmen's
compensation law?
.'10.
Minimum Wage for Women. Are
you in favor of the enactment of a law
day and a
extahllshing an eight-hou- r
minimum wage for women nud girls?
Are you I if favor of a child lulior law
in all Industries?
WHEN YOU IJl Y GROCERIES AND MEATS FROM
31. Minimum Salary for Teachers.
TOYREA YOU KNOW THAT YOU ARK GETTINO
Are you In favor of the enactment of
a law prescrllilng a minimum salary
THE BEST. AMI THAT THE 8ERYICE IS ALL
fiy school
THAT 01 R COURTEOUS STAFF CAN MAKE IT.
.!. Car Mmlt In Trains. Are you in
WE ASK THAT YOU COMPARE OUR TRICES
favor of a car limit law, to expedite
WITH OTHERS; YOU WILL FIMI THEM AS LOW
the movement of freight?
(Jasoline Tax. Are you In favor
XL
AS CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY AND SERVICE
of returning to tlie puhllc of New
Mexico tlie two cents per gallon gasoline lax they were eompclled to pay
under a state law which has now
declared uncoiistituional?
.'(4.
KiMtd Tax. Are you 111 favor of
ALL MEATS U. S. INSPECTED
amending the road tax law so as ro
alsillxh the paying of a commission for
collection of this tax?
nit-ov-
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ElPaso is Vailing loVelcomeYou

Ml

Ei. Paso Chamber ofCommerce
'of llvlnc (null lx- - Kreatly auieliorateit
lJCAIil R IS
PERFECTING ORGANIZATION !hy the fulluw Inu : la iK'flation of
l
;
Prevention of honnlliiuunil
league i a'rfect-in- unfair priiv flxiutc; Id Kxiahlixlunent
The Nun I'lirf
tuoveiiieiitx ; (ill Mult-Iim organization
here, unit is send- 'of
alxnit Ining nt On' following i.viloniiiilr' to iiiK pulillc all Information
come tax retiirnx and dividend ileelar-'atlontill till' candidates :
ax a direct and trutlifill minus
Ifctir Kir: You H r- mi ilnulit Inform-i'- l
i'f tin- - fact Unit organised liiUir, in of revealltiK exeexxive i'iihIh and
.
c ujiinctton with meiulH'r of tin rail-r- profitx?
nil hrothcrhisxls, iih well uh farmers'
I'uliliclly of l'rofltx. I Hi you inn- 4.
association Ullll oilier independent vot- xiiler
it
exxenlial that
lecixlalluli
ers, having united themselves along Nhoiild lie euai'ttxl to provide for: la I
linos III ill iluwii hy tin1 American Ked-- Tlie fiileral IIiviihIiik of all corpora-tioiiatluii of Ijtlsir Hint niillniiiil officers
orminlxtil for profit; (hi federal
of ihe rslles mimed, hiivi' this yea r en-- I xiiM'rvixioii. to include the incrcaxing
I the political
fii'iil in hii I'ffort to of capital xlock and the lin uirlin: ot
ill
e.rt't to office nii'ii who will give Ihe ImiihIiiI InilclitiHliicMX, and let that the
it the hook of all corNiratioiiM shall la open
voters h wpiare ili'iil.
privilege and iluly of nil freedom, jus-li- jal all time to federal examiner
dennx-rallInsti,1.
hiiiI
Ideals
mill
In order to elimtution to tllllli' in defeating those seek- - inate the iiiiildli'iuHii, who exactx a tax
plllllic offllV Will) are lllllif ftTt'llt from the community without rendering
or hostile to the people's Interests ami any iiM'ful xervh-e- . do you Miilixcrilx' to
only the idea of
hihI
their aspirations.
amoiiK
those whose records show them to
and ((insiiineiM to Ihe end that
wlilrli their productM may Im plncel in the
from witHUKlitiK nlliiniii-lioni-xtlw.iiiM iirwlutlf tlii-i- r
priivx
mtviiik (hiiiidM of coiixuiiierx at
tin' inlfftwtx of tilt ixxijile
Ilia n now mi'tveil. at the Maine time
I rut - in i it tt
hx you hare aimomic-w- l coxtlntr eoiiMiimera Iwx than when
throiich uiiildlemen?
your iiiniliiliu y fur I lie offlm of
(I.
, lliix
iiiiuinltlw
Ilich t'oxt of llouxini:. Io you
woiilil like an exprexwion
of opinion 'concur in the view that Home plan of
fimu you nuiii'riiliiB tin ipicxtlonx legislation xhoiihl lie cvolvixl wlierehy
to tin otfioe the Kovernuieiil
wliirli ymt are
xhoiihl inaiiKuritte a
t
whirl) you
ami wliirli
credltx whereliy
xjKtem extahliNhiiiK
xiliilcnl
in the
lie Korkerx may horrow inomy at a
n ..vciiii'iil iKt-ii- i of luiportaiuv.
low rate of intcrct and under favor-'alil1.
teriiix to liuilil Ikiiiii-xI'ltiis- - xlali' r'Bxonx, If any. why
li
Agriculture. Do you xuhMcrilieto
7.
j.ni Mli'v Hit' Mipirt of thi' Non-artixan I'olitiinl l.'iiirm' choiilil In- - m-t- i the theory that private ownership of
nihxj to you?
large Ixxlies of uxxlile la mix lx not cont
iiitercNtx of a demHa vi- - you cvi-- r lii'lil any office a ducive to the
ciipin lly ocratic ixxiple? Would you favor legisor in any othi-a
;
wlii-ri- '
latKir came to lation placing a graduated tax upon
matters
your attention? If mo. what were the all iixahle land ulxive the acreage
'which lx cultivated hy tin owner? Do
mill w hat
I (ii'lli uliir meiiNiirvM
you Ix'lieve In the extahlixhment or
iliil you lake?
goveriimciitiil exN'riuient
faruix, in
:t.
HIkIi t'oxt of Living. In. you
to Ihe view that the hlfll roxt inetixiirex for xiix'k mixing Instruction.
I
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y hair is suny
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COX IS THE RELIABLE GROCER

,r
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'
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You want Groceries of the best quality and at reasonable
rife, and you want them when you order them that
mean S. A. Cox for Groreriea, Feed and Coal.

312 E. Spruce
Street

S. A. COX

Phone

334

o

u

xuli-Jo-

Groceries
and
Meats

USANCE
Friends May Sympathize but we Pay Cash

F. H. Wing Agency
1191--

2

East Spruce

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Deming, N. M.

Kelly I'hllllps was transacting
iness In tmlng last week.
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A collection that sings

I

i1

its own praises

I

1

This show is an occasion that demands the attendance of every lover of fashionable attire
as this display has been broadly planned for and being replete with style neatness of high

I

Cloth es

I

1
1
I!

quality and shows in such comprehensive assortments is sure to prove irresistable
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Tlie Htyki for Fall are guided by practical reqidrement
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The prices provide extra value.

( OATS FOR FALL AND

EARLY WINTER WEAR
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is the tlienie for loday. We won't attempt lo describe the garments, for
spare won't permit. Itut we will Hay every new mode In every accepted fabric,
t riming and shade is here.

...

Priced at
$20.00 lo $'J5.00
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$19.50
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Skirts

suts
these Spits are generously
trimmed with either fur, embroidery,
or both, tliey maintain refined appearance and dignity. Our splendid assortments ImiIiI money surprises for you.
AtthmiKh

Bountiful rollection makes gratifying
provision for the many requirements of
our put mils to equip their Fall Skirt
wardrobe.
Don't neglect seeing this
splendid assortment.
I'rlced at

Priced at

to

$7 to $45

$35 to $65

Little Sister Dresses
SCHOOL FROCKS

$55

1

1

,

Priced at
$25.00 to $15.00

ECU

I
I

rr

The frocks now on view are charming
in their lovelinews fascinating in their
lieauty, and bewildering in their vast
color tones. And let it be said that
their prices are less titan equally good
dresses will sell for later on.

Special Displays at

I

(!)

brown In the dominant rolor Idea.

heimer good clothe.

wear king

D resses

Coats

Waist-

WHETHER you're standing or silting, there Is an air of quality
and grace good appearance t list In distinctly different In Kuppen-

P

especially

since prices are so exceedingly reasonable.

thai

You'll not

See our window exldbit.

1

SIVE IN THIS STOKE

These Dresses will delight the

School Miss.

I

fur they possess those distinctive lines, tasteful rolnr conilnlmtiiiiK mid
trimming motifs tlmt are IrresMilile to girls

w

ho have their nun ideas

about clothes. Prices are unusually low fur lliis time of the season,
shown by these few. Age

fi

lo

1 1

year

is

mid Priced at

$3.50 to $9.00
ALSO A MOST COMPLETE SHOWING of Young Men's Suit

M

and

Style

Itouble-lireaNte-

Also

in Single

at

$6.50 to $12.00
V

Thrne are truly big values today. He iue to see them

1

Boys' School Suits In a Dig Assortment

Complete In both Style, Age

lfi.00 to $24.00

j

V

An attractive showing of newest hats for fall and early winter wear
Importance lo you. For it Is broad and com
As a forecast of the New Fall and Karlv Winter Millinery Fashions, our Showing will prove of
winsome
colors.
brilliant
ami
beautiful.
raplivatingly
displuyinc
shapes
are
tluit
prehenslve scope!
Pattern Hats at $13.00 to $35.00

and Site, and I'rlced at economical savings

1

LI to 19 years.

Iriced at
$35.00

!!

a line of ELSIE DINS.MOKE DRESSES for t.irls

ill

Sailors and Tailored Patterns at $8.50 to $27.50

1

Boys' odd Knee Pants

1

I

50e, 75c. $1.00, $1.13,

All sizes at '

and up to

7

$3.00

Inspect our Stocks and you, too. will see (lie difference.
I'rlced at
$5.00 to $22.50
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Nordhaus
--

the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes
KNOX HATS FOR FAIX
EMERY SHIRTS
W

AI.K OVER SHOES

LEW

1

IS I NDERW EAR

BEAL'TIFl'L BUHSES
There Is a distinct difference between the Blouses we sell ami the
Blouses of many other stores. It is a difference that is coming to be
more and more clearly discovered by women of this city and vicinity.

FASHION S FAD IN FANCY
HAIR tOMIJS
We have assembled a slock of the newest in Fancy Hair Omanents.
that anticipate every demand you could make upon it.
Priced at
75c to $6.50 Each

RIBBONS OF DISTINCTIVE F.LEtiANCE
Here are those Ribbon that are most inviting
tiness. Each piece possesses beauty ami sty le correct iveness, and lieiiiB
natural) atrartive itJ won't be a question with you of "which shall 1
get," but rather which patterns shall I take, especial' when such fascinating design are offered at prices that are in accord with prccut-daeconomy.
I'rlced alloc to Xc Yard
I NI SI ALLY ATTRACTIVE HANDBAGS
AND PI RSES
y

Purses are unusual ami Real Swaggorish in the
true sense of the word. Numliers of charming models are here for you.
Priced at
$1.50 to $U0.00

Thewe Handbags and

NO KM A US'

Dealing's Greatest Stores
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a
work.
kind
devilish
their
of
What
I'tl'.t SALE Hid Acres of good colli m
n self stistailiini: btisis. so far as It is jlHililieliins on tliclr cuiistitiiciits that
Dr. M. J. Mnran
rcpuhliraiiUm is it that even prevented
land for $10 an
Also sevcrul
i
t In mulit
to make il sclf sustainini: demand L'raft. Vet it wits the I'.rltish
the giivcrmir uf the si ale, ami the tituDENTIST
I
bc-- !
huuiesicail
Hint
can
stood
hy
school
own
that
use
our
the
mid
not
still
Its
a"d
fleet
elieouiai:e
lar leader uf the party, from being a
Uahotiey Khlg.
Phone 27 l.Miite you on.
twis-and the Ilnn thnr
cirilizittioii
children.
to the slate culiveiitiun? Tills
I he
t he armory is not bciiu; fully iitili'd.
il.
f.
wim:.
rhreitteiiiKl to ravage our coasts.
PLotie 5IC
is n lair sumule uf the stpunle ileal polOffice Hours
Heal Estate. Iteutnls
lusurain-e- .
The chandler of commerce should lie Itritish flis-- l was the one giiarnnti-- of
Sts-ity uf
Itolnelii mill his
TYPEWRITERS
0 a. m. to 6 p.
I I'd I J
Fast Spruce St.
il. re mid with all the other
ultimate virility that never failed. A
The Cilizeii will support the ivpuli
For Sale by
DR. L. E. TETERSON
1 I't c
of a league of tuitions will never so
enterprise under Hie
bottom,
but
.1.
liean litkcl from lop lo
C. O'LEARY
ituleiteinl-Dentist
American traditions,
tiaiinsl cummiinity lender, wlm wnuhl
Ist
Tttillding
itble to carry on the work of the elit e and ls'iu-eIf it were not snd it
Deniing. N. M
iiniH-rinl Issly anil at the same time mould Is- - funny to hear this
Forrest Fielder LIME FOR SALE Kill the bugs;
orcnnize nil other coinniiitilty efforts. trv to barter the American flts-- fur James K. Fielder
I
I'.v
FIELDER
iiiiilini: n eoiisiileriible economy in Inn international alliance eotiissisl
FIELDER
aave your potatoes and tomatoes hy
j
n lit. heat, liuhl and Janitor service ran largely of horse thieves. Will lloveriior
Attorneys at Law
(praying wllli lime. Ol.'l Irou Avenue,;
effis-teiw it Ii the adillli'inal
159 :
:
Plume
N.
Silver
Cox suectssl in ninkitig the people Ite-- j 110 W. Pine
Et
Phone 214 phone 216.
in a comfortuble, inudern lieve that the time has come to tlis-- I
THE NESCH FMIWER SHOP
spueious eiiouith fur all pur- arm. when America of nil the miliolis
DR. F. D. VICKERS
Will
the
WANTED
'uh ue enjnvs unbroken teucc?
Physician and Surreon
WANTED Sewing out by thr da v.
IHs.ple so stMtn forget the wicrifices of
I,
I'll
Phone
of
tfc.
after II o'clock.
burden
No. 3, Mahonejr Duildlne
IiIihhI ami treasure, of the
Learn to Say
debts still to Im tst Id Iss nuse the coltn-- I
P. M. STEED
try was iinpreiMircd fur war only n
few short niotitlis ago?
t
the
nl
Puyalcian
and Burgeon
ideas
Cox's
Coventor
WANTED To buy. a I'll, to
American navy are tiuile as cbildish as
F. C. PETERSON
Office 110 E. Spruce St
ranch, fully ctpilpped and under culPhone 80
Ibis Ideas of what the next war will
regard
it
to
It
well
improved
tivation.
reasoning
be
in
must
and
bis
and
Residence Phone 86
a bargain.
'quite as eloii'led. In his ssssh of
F. H. WI.Nfi,
he told of the terrible gas.
I tea I Estate,
Itentuls & Insurance.
jiltseiise germs ami engines of war t tin t Q., n. YOUNQ, V. B.
BapMa
1 111
2 East Spruce St.
Hrdol of th Orn4
would blot out civilization if the league
Ooitog
Vttariaarr
1 2t-of nations were not accepted. Of
Residence Phone 222
nts of
course, these terrible instrt
Deming, New Mexcio
Telephone 108
m
00m
Dwali.f
r
us
l.Truiln.
death are a myth readily
Calls
answered
promptly
night
day or
real by those who fear to defend their
FOR RENT
righto. Can the new gas ! more terrible than the gas first used in war?
FOR RENT OR KALE COTTAGES
AGENCY
Apply at UH E. Spruce St.
Cannot Hie mind that visualized the
new gas visualize a defense against il?
ENERAL
INSURANCE
It has always Issmi so In the past, lint
at all the
PHONE 97 or I2S
the main question is tills: "Do the
American isstitle care to trust their fuuuoajta
r. A. HUOHIl
(Sticeeori to C. C. Collina)
ture safety to their army and navy that
Houses, furnished and
FUR
IILGHES k COOPER
bus never hesitated to encounter the
Fire Insurance
enemy, however terrible, or tlo they
II WlXfi,
Welding and Blacksmithing, Caa
Machine Work,
AbstraoU and Conveyancing
prefer to trust to an international sie
A Insurance.
Ilea I Estate, iteiil.-ilpowerful
most
the
Engine and Auto Repairing.
East Spruce SI.
im
115 Spruce Slreet
Co. members uf which the I'nlltsl States Phone 239
1 21 c
fight
the
stst
for
in
the
to
has hail
jsmr Imhui of existent, as a fns? na- VAUGUT k WATSON
Wholesale Distributors
tion?" The Maine debacle tends to
ATTORN TH AND OOUN8KLOBM
show how the American people feel
IHM SE FOR KENT also Piano, adalsuit these matters.
Buker Block
Spruce Street
X. M. Oti rdu
dress I!.. 2M,
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Deming Carriage Works

Upm ann

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing
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Best Stores

Murray & Layne
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Juid Received

Our customers come to us with the definite assurance that
QUALITY and PRICE are right
Advertising to the general public has come to mean merely the most elaborate
terms in which an advertiser can describe the wares he has for sale. While we
are enthusiastic over our

TRAVIS CI. I B MILD

y

The repuhllcau party I eminently
the party of success; t wait organised
to win, anil It la not at all glorloua in
ihfeat an the democratic party Im. The
democratic party la a minority party of
protest; It 1n organised lo fiaslit rearguard action against a victorious ami
often Insolent , majority, and It kih'
ilown to lftat gloriously with color
flying. Ttie principle . anil policies of Ml'RRAY F1R SENATOR:
tin- - republican
party are punitive aul
HAMILTON FOR DIST. ATTY.
constructive; the principle ami laillcle
deimx-ratlnegative
party lire
of tin1
V. I). .Murrav of
Silver City wan
and destructive. Am a cheek mi the cor- .nominated at Albuiueriiie laxt Wedruption of the majority party, the
nesday for xlnte attorney from the i:iti
purt.V will ever have devoted (senatorial
dixtrict. Incluiling llrant.
follower: lint the nation lia foiinil I.uiiii and Hidalgo countlex. and It. E.
that it In a mistake to enti'UNt the pub-ll- r 'Hamilton wax nominated for district
business of magnitude to the dream- I attorney for the lllh Judieiiil dixtrict
er and Idealist who an mismanaged of (.rant, I .una and Hidalgo eoiiutiex.
The iiomliiiitioiix were nuiile by the delthe hiislnes end of the (treat war.
stale convenThe republican party bring all It egate to the republican
Hitting in ewrate
prentlne strength into the campaign tion at Albuiicrone
convention for that pnrosc.
thin year with a determination to win.
to the convention
The delegate
The country feci the niiil of lea Ideal-iK- mum the folowlng mcinlx'r of the reiilillllv In the publican BtHte central committee from
and more bnxlne
cnndiii't of piililie affair. The. north-er- Luna county: Amoa W. I'olurd. Demrepnlill-4i- i
slate Hint are norm-illing: Hugh II. William. Santa r"e;
n. hut whirl) have been In the deiuo-rnitl- i' J. It. lllnlr. Mi
Horn K. Iliirton.
polrfjmbl
n
punish
eolunin to
Mr. E. I. Vickerx. Iteming
In
even
fold;
In
buck
the
Kvllx Haea. attorney of Albuiueriiie.
Itlilan. are
r
the m ild south there In
who served a legal advlxer to
for one year. Iiiih been
The Industries of the
disaffection.
ljirrar.ula a
country, together with the bulk of the ilnslgntcd by (iovernor
successor to Judge Merril (' Mcchcni.
rnoital. in in the hand of men of
antipathic, who are willing to
give lilierallv
to end the regime of
Mix
Klorcntina Clark wa In the
IiihIiicsm uncerlaintv. With all the gov- city lat wei'k, enroutef from her home
ernmental machiuorr in Its hand that in Uix Angele. Calif., to St. Mary'
miitht liave been forged Into a doml- - College at Notre I Hi me. Ind.
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Ready-to-We- ar

we wish for the garments to speak for themselves, and therefore cordially invite
you to inspect them whether or not it is your intention to buy. You will find
section QUALITY, STYLE and PRICE are
r
that in our
ready-to-wea-

Pine
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n

whkh we attribute the ever iucreaaing
business of

Shop

natlujr factor for democratic aucceiui,
the aduiinlHtratlon leader have algnal-lfailed to organize an offemdve campaign and have ahown their utter Incapacity to do more than carry on a
guerilla warfare. ; "Poor, but honest,"
la more an excuse this year tliun a
xtogaii. Tlie demiK'ratic party la "poor!
but nonfat," and more, it la dlsnrgau-le'
and Incapacitated.

to

Chocolate

ratca, Two

Tlie Exquisite Choeoiute
the Koaewood Itox
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KI'KFRAtiK RKaiTS OK
HKKI(iN HORN WOMEN
EXPLAINED ltV KOWMAN

COATS

SUITS
In complete and splendid
priced

in pci Imps the largest showing ever made
in HciniiiK, are priced

are

assortment,

Tlie Kiifrrage right of foreign born
women are defined in an opinion written by Attorney (icneral
Harry S.
to
Itowuian. In auxwer to qucric
frnui
John Huron Itiirg of Albuiiieriue.
Three iUeKtion are anxwered by the
iiMxIxlinit attorney general:
ilciciiil:ihle for fit, wear and al)k i worth
1.
May a woman whose liuxbaml
the inspection of ever) wotiuui who want
ha taken out cltizciixhlp papera vote
in the iery finest ipiuiiitie I la market afthe best. Shoe of the better sort are priced
without having iim.ilicd for cltizciii.hl'
received,
r'ew
Mare
just
lieen
fords, have
'1.
May a foreign Ixirn woman wnn
i!T"eveii tlie largest rilie run equal our
ha
the wife of a liaturul
citizen vote?
assortment.. The price are meilerule.
:i.
May a foreign Ixirn woman who
came to the t'uited Slate prior to the
nineteenth amendment vote?
The opinion follow :
"1. Your flrat interrogator Ix: "May
flf satin, taffeta, scree .mil trirolincs, in Hie
a woman whose hiixlaind ha taken out
season's best sljles. are priced
cltixciixh!i mi mt vote without
having n pil Itil for citlzcuxhip?'
Our anxwer to tbix Ix In the negal
tive. Section 1. Article VII of the
III Ion of (he xtate of New Mexico
prexcriliex that a voter miixt be a citizen of the l ulled Stale, and It hax
liccu held that a iwrxoii Ix not a lint
unitized citizen until he ha received
paperx. The
hi final naturiilizaliou
huxliiiud, tlierefore. Hot liciug a citizen
of tlie 1'iiitcd State, tlie wire Ix not
nullified to vote a a citizen until her
huxhand ha alxo aciUired hikIi right
by virtue of the law of the tate.
"May a
"J.
Your econd Inquiry
foreign iHiru wnuiall who has lcoiiie
the wife of a natural citizen of the
1'nlted State vote at the general elec- Ition?'
Till iiicxtion xhould l nnxwereil in
IIKill PRICE PEAK
MEXICO'S INDKI'KNDKM E DAY
IMU'STKY CRKATKS WEALTH
the
'tlie afririnallve. A woman take
IS PASSED. DECLARES
cltizciixhlp of her huxband, anil if the
Day.
FEDERAL REItlRI
Old
Mexico's Independence
(minimi of a banker v. hn has close- huxhand I a citizen of 'the I'nilcd ly In
HI. was fittingly
studied the economic situation there, Thursday.
State, either natural or naturalized, jis no
t
celebrated by all Mexicans in the vicincause for concern in the
Tinof hi uh nriccft wa reach
he inquires the xame right that he
ity of Columbus, and I'm loams. Chili.,
iIim-under the nineteenth iiiiiciidincnt outlook. fundamental principle of wo- Im h colonics di ing homage to their oil iiIhiiiI the middle of last July, anii4
"The
since that time the cost of most staph
to I he coiiHtitulioii of the I n 1 Slate. 'lloliilcx
are Is'lug entirely overliHikeil hv country's iinliMndciicc and it mtrlots. isiiuuioditics has declined steadily, a
"'!. Your hccoikI
iuetion involve 'many business
men ami even bunker." Thi particular celebration was more
the department
jibe rigid of a foreign Ixirn woman who he says. "Capital Is kcot in exisiem-e- heartily joined in by all classes lo- cordiug to officials of
of lulHir. Important among the reduc
in me to the t'nlted State prior to the from year lo year, not by preservation calise
assured,
and
in Mexico is
tions are those In the wholewile and
iMxiiii nee of the proclamation
of the
reproduction. Those the celebrants Ihiiiiisc of this fact retail prices of flour, sugar, meat tni
by perctuiil
adoption of the nineteenth anienilmem but consume
knowing
in
stress
happier
that
the
it in iioruial times arc were
clothing, which average to date approx
hut who ha not taken out citixcuxhlp 'who
meanwhile in producing more. of revolutions and banditry was at an inuitely 4 iht ii'iit.
paper, to vote at the coming election. cliililoved
country
their
not
and
end
that
"Hut the past six years have
I lux iiiextion
If wa confidently predicted thnt
muxt lie aiixwcreil in
more takes rank with the nation
boon norma tlines. and consumers have oiu-liming
the coming six month prlcei
the negative. A woman ihx1 not nc- - 'not. in many Instances.
tinof
earth.
prcslmrr.
w ill fall to lower levels than have been
iuii-cltlzenxhlp unlex xhe either lie- - Million
w
consuming,
ithout
have
known since early in the war.
cipme naturalized or marrli'x a citizen
producing economic wealtn. ni tne
i .age was
in
The clothing businex especially
Harry
of
lirniilfinit
of the I'nltod Stale, and in the cae
.l..Hiiiii.ili,ii
w.
has
.tilth
nf
....iiinl
.
.
t
i
on us men.'
a
fo ih
you mention, xhe ha done neither. Not u ii i
last.
Friday
olid
leading
the
of
of
efforts
tlie result
Ix'lng a citizen of the I'liltcd State
ununriiiK
goveriiiuciiis
provlwion
Kcctioii
of the
of
under the
I
nothing extraordinary in
the conxlitution alive mentioiiiil. xhe the"There
present situation. We are in the
right
The
vole.
to
not
the
aciiilre
ill1
position of the man who ha taken a
nineteenth iiineudineut iIinx Hot interfere long and expensive vacation and has,
conprovlxionx
xtate
of
the
the
with
consumed all hi savings. Such a man
stitution regarding the right of suf- does not call in an economist or a
AGENTS FOR
frage insofar a that it changex and of banker to discover what alls him. He
which abridge the right simply giM' to work. He bus no choice.
xiicli provixliin
bv reason of sex.
lie can't loaf any longer,
II. S. ItoWM.W.
"Neither government nor laws can
"Assistant Attorney tieneral."
create wealth. Industry alone inn do
use Industry alone can
that. And
do it. we need haven o fear of a severe
PRAISES CANDIDATE
slump in bllsiucs."
to
The country at large is
Miami. Okla.. Sept. H. 1!JV
realize this fact and unconsciously pro---j
The iK'inlug Graphic.
Deming. X. M .
iluction per individual Is increasing
(Jentleiiicii :
cause we are returning to a normal ba-- i
when- real service or merit will I hi
I have learmsl that I'. U Smycr Is
a candidate for the offiiv of sheriff nsiuired to hold a Job or sell goiMls.
to drop
of Luna county, and I am going to fictitious values are
trust to your yniathiet being with by the wayside Just as will Inferior
him to tell you something about him. product and the lazy and Incompetent
While "nesting"! n the Mi nil ires Val workman.
ley in limtHit, it wa my gcsxl fortune
thir war time taxation system which
to be very closely associated witli Jack In peai lime Is an absolute discourageSmycr In business. Among the many ment to industrial iirderiaiilngs. should
at the earliest Hisslhle date
good and true
of the valley. tie chaugi-in order to encourage Industries of all
of the !et. It will not Is- Jack
for me to recite hi virtues, for kinds which furnish employment to lit
you all know them, and anyway, he lir and maintain the prosperity of the
would probably have me Indicted for nation.
slopping over.
WEDDIMI ANNOINCEMENT
If you want a clean, honest,
sheriff, it I my privilege to
Iiiriiutiiiii have lieen issued by Mr.
urge the voter of Luna county t vote
land Mr. Van U Hilli to the marriap'
for Jack Smycr.
Heat rice Marlowe
VII thank yon for any publicity yon of their daughter.
may give to this letter, and will be glad Hilli, and C. Herman Hosch. of
wedding
to take plaiv
X. M.. the
to pay for space, should you require.
church at N
in the First Christian
Your truly,
(1.
o'clock Wednesday evening.
HAKUY I'U'MMKK.
The wedding I to I lieaullful ill deTreasurer tMtawa County lee Co.
tail, with a Urge welding party In atwill
tendance. Mix Mary
MININO CO. INCORPORATED
play the wedding march, and Mr. W.
Daughdrill will play a
Deming ha been formed at $20,000 I'ndcrwood
Deming: fwing group of violin niimlier. Mr. Kath-crlnbv Harry Kdwanl.
L. l.lnd
Wamel and Juliet Koxch. of tartcr. I'll. Wlthrow. and
'Ing. will lie bridesmaid, and Miss
at mm. Hlrinlnghani. Ala.: C. F.
bride, will
1st. J. J. Heaver, and II S. Salmon. Anne Chase, cousin of the
lie her maid or honor. Malx-- l Iuiise
Kcxcmer, Ala.
-'
r
Daughdrill will Ih- flower girl. Mr.
7CTI
Itow h'a best man wll be Will Wyman,
PIZZLIMJ
of Silver City. M. X. Huckncr Ijinier
She "I wonder where all the pin ami Anderson llubhanl. of El Pao.
will l the ushers. El 1'aso Times.
go."
J
PHONES
DUMINU, N. M.
408 801 Til COLD
He "That's a difficult question to
made a busiiies trip
S. Lindauer
anxwer, because they are all pointed
to El Paaa last week.
one way and headed the other.'
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$20.00 to $75.00

$60.00

FOOTWEAR

SWEATERS

$9.00 to $16.50

DRESSES

her-xel- f

$15.00 to $50.00

con-Kil-

Victrola
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I Ln

y'J

6th

$35.00

I:

W. P. Tossell & Son

Dependable Outfitters

SeH-inlH'- r

THE MASTER JEWELERS

-

206 S. Oolcl

Victrola
4th

$25.00
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ROSSER DRUG CO.
Velvet Ice Cream

i

Periodicals, Candies, Tobaccos

U--
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We stand Behind every Can

Special steels, made to
its own formulae, give to

MAXWELL
all the endurance of any nw bulK, no "nutfter what it price;
four tlmea ita price
a freedom from repaint that even ram twice
do not approach;

al

an operating cost that ia equalled

by

leas titan

S

per rent of all

i

equalled by

car.
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dollar for dollar value In "wheellwae and fold rferi"
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iAKE ADVANTANGE OF THIS OFFER
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The Famous MJ.B. Coffee
in the Five Pound Size

65cx

a Pound

$3.10 A

BUY THIS SIZE AND SAVE

CAN

MONEY

Service - Quality - iPrice

-

LESTER MOTOR CO.
Local AfenU

The Standard Grocery Company
1W-14-
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CO nTY

s

1

nr.

ifl

intrusted
should
they
be
why
vital
reasons
THEi
with the administration of county affairs. Vote
for them and stop the waste and inefficiency which
is costing the tax payers large sums to maintain
jobs for professional politicians.
MISS KI TH MKKKII.L
Foc County School SuprrliiteiMknt of
I .mi County.
a native of I .mm
Mis Merrill I
1,11
mmt. respected - "' dmlrcd
a
who know her. Mm- wa drafted
candidate becne of her recognized
ability no ii wIhhiI trarlwr trained for
wr work.
She goes licfore the voter of the
county, and arA support mi the ground
that he l capable of maintaining Hip
of the
efficiency of the public
county. Slie to a iMrnial graduate nun
a teacher of several year' experience.
She U energetic, ami hn the personality and Initiative that mean much
for Hit nrhnol children. wlMe Irain-Iih- c
sliould lie II flrt care of enmity
government. A vole for Ml MerrrH i
a vol for brtlrr school.

"Tuck" for hi
honesty. Industry, good nulure anil
training, tcrtalnly these qualilli
In the office of
are very
for every tax payer In Hie enmity hi interetcd In a better ailmlnUl ration of thin office.
Mr. Tucker eanie here in 1910 from
Kansas, and wa for W yearn agent
and randier for the Soiitliern rarlflc
Company, later he wan I lie manatee of
the men' furnishing department at the
Nnnlhatis store, and I" now a sueee-fu- l
btwlissns man on hln own account.
He stands for Intelligence In the assessors of flee. which mean a square deal
for everybody.
row-hin-

irrery

n

mmliilrte.

t.

1. 0. TH'KKK,
iJina Comity.

AmrKMtr of
F.v cry body
known

I'or

( AIT. MM III K IH.OCH
I'or Trrasurrr of i.miM Cnunly.
Captain ICIim'Ii mine In Columbus
with the I'.Mh I . S. Infantry, mill whs
a eoinimny riiniiiiniiili'r in the lYrshiiiK
exililiniLir fnrre in ltflli. HuviiiK
fur from I. mm
chased the bandit
County's iHirilrrs, he deride to settle
down on Hie iMirikr.
( iiptalii ISIim-I- i ri".lKiM'd hi rnmml-sioin the I . S. Army in IUI!). and
now roiMlnrlH Hm- - ImiI (line works in
('nlmiiltiiK. He Iiiih Ihvii a nun of lurce
affaliN. Mill iiriimiiiiliii wilh the rloe
arroiintliiK hsA'in of ailtiiliiUtcriiii:
Xoiemnieiil fmiil. He inj)et. to
ll.e lmiiH'M imilnxlt. whitli he
Iim-itnirlieeil into the offire of count j
treasurer. 'The lav iM)er of I. una
County runnot ilo txller than avail
tlmieM-lvof the proteu worth of Hhn
K.

I.IM)UFK.

For Sheriff of I .una Comity.
A nienilier of Hie American
who. haiine xrrved his rniinfry. miw i
reiininil lo srre hi country a it
iliirf peare officer. He propose to
Hie affair of Hie nlieriff' office
in a hiisinesxlikc way, ImiHirtially ami
without uiHlne show of force.
.Mr. IJnilloff came lo IMniiiR in 1911
from Wisrriisin a a IrleKrnph lineman,
s
lie later rtn;aced in Hie rl rlrlial
ami duriiiR Hie war wa
He I
pnsl elirlrici ui at Fort
known for hi staliflily and luisinr
ability. He iohmkh to ititnHliice In
county aff iir the name hiisinrsn
whirli lie liaa pracliceil. ami lo
further UN) ier rent Ameriranisin.
ron-du- rt

Imis-im-

Itli.

prin-riM-

'l

It. Y. MrKKYKK.

For IVohale Jiidcr of I. una County
1'lie offire of lroliate JiiiIkd kIhhiIiI
not lie UHed an a Koiirre of penxloim for

imliKrnt poliliriiiiiN. Vet, tlie work of

this offire In moHt imHirtanl, Hie
er iuliiiiniMratloil of inheritaiireii

prop-

of widowa
to Hie weiMM-iuuml orphaiut, whose rare kIioiiIiI be
he first tlmuu'lit of the romnmnity.
Jiuler Mriveye in no weH known to
the ritizeiiH of Iiiia Comity that he .
immiIm no InlnxiiirHon.
He raine here
from MirhiKan. and wn a mine rn.thier
at llarhila before there wan a Dentine.
He wan the first romity rlerk of l.uiw
County, and linn lieen I'. S. ronimiHslon-e- r
here for many year. He la an expert
accountant. arqiiL'.iiiled with legal
honest ami Just. He would be
an liihiirance aeainst unjust admiiU-tralioof eHtalm.
c

n

. i. noims
For Comity ConmiiHionrr fnim
Hr4 1 list net

Hie

job decker nor
Mr. Ilolilm la not
dor lie. desire office for the meager
enndunieittN accruing to a rounty
Hut he dor want lo protect the interest of the tax payer of
man of
hi district, being a busine
standing ami industry In hi own comcame to Luna
Mr. Holm
munity.
rniiuly a a homcstrnikT ten year ago
and ha done hi share of pioneering.
He bt a contractor In Columliii and I
buslnetw alilHly and
known for hi
nlerling honesty. A vole for him i a
vole for Ihe protection of the interest
of Hie taxpayer.

(i. I. HATFIKIJ),
For County ( ommJwtioner From the
hirst DlHtrlrt, lina County.
Mr. Hatfield I "afflicted" with two
qualification that militate against
HiirresM a

aj

politician

he

1

a

college

graduate ami a
ureeful farmer
where many have failed. He domn't
need Hie office, but the tax payers
need him ami hi keen ability to

Iran.

Hatneld eame here from Ohio.
ha been engaged ever idnre In
making the desert bloom and more
Important
make It yield a profit for
the farmer.
No one who know Mr. Hatfield ran
doubt hia honesty and ability. Will the
opportunity to
tax payer take thl
plare a qualified man on the local
board of county rommialonmf
.Mr.

miimI

II. II. JACOBS,
For County Commissioner From (he
Nrrond District, Luna County.
Mr. Jacob Is a product of Iowa, and
one of the mot Drorretwdve rltlien
I.mm County has attracted. A thorough
ureeHtin hi former home, he waa not
long In conquering the hard pioneering
condition confronting the farmer of
the Mlmore Valley. Ills farm wetd of
the rity I a sure guarantee of, hi ins
dustry, honesty and ability as a
man w ho ran he and nhould be
Intrusted with public affair afertlng
the finanrial Intrrrst of the tat payers.
Mr. Jacobs doesn't need the
b
rinenn't want it, but the tax payers need
should
support
hia randidary.
him and
bus-ine-
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Rheumatism
Rclicf-25-

.asemblaue, which U guaranteed to us
under I lie constitution of the I'lilted
Htate of America.

c.

4.

Wo

tii ml

for

100

per cent

Nstvra'

Hatpin

m4y

(NR Tibials), Ar
Theusaad Wtw Tria la-i- a
Thtni WitlMut Raault.

OwMtNl

It'

?

'iJiim, almufl

Amer-

icanism, In that we uphold the
of the United Htate AH IT 18
WRITTEN, and the Immortal principle of the iHi'laratloQ of IndependcoiimII-ttilln-

n

ence.

lhr
Thr arxlatcnv,
human

vital tiroerasts of
Ilia diesttun of
food, tha axuucllon of iiourtttlitnatit
from It and lha allmlnntlori of waatv.
Four digestion and aasliiillation
meana fallura to derive full nourishment from food and tint In turn often
meana Impoverished blood, weakness,
anemia, eto. Poor elimination MiMnn
an accumulation of woma matter
whlrh poison tlia body, lowers vitality,
decraava the power of resistance lu
tllaeaaa and leaila to 111 duvclupuient
of oiany aerloua Ilia
liheumallam, dua to tome Interference will) tha process of elimination, fallura to et rid of certuln body
pgisons, cannot be expected to yield
to any medicine that rails to correct
the condition responsible for it. l.'ottll
any reaaonable
enpeet
r,
lilmaelf of rheumatic pain aa Inns; a
rheumatic poison la allowed to remain
In the body.
Think of this. It explains the slices of Nature Remedy (Ml Tablets)
In so ninny
rases where other
medicines have failed. Thousands are
using Nit Tableta every duy ami retWhy pay five or ten
ting relief.
times aa much for uncertain thing's?
A lha box of Nature'a Remedy tNIt
Tablets), containing enough to lint
twenty-fiv- e
duys, must help you,
must give you prompt relief and satisfactory benefit or cost you nothing.
Remedy la nut only for
Nature'
It Imthe relief of rheumatism.
prove digestion, tones the liver, regulates kidney and Ix.wel action. Improve
thrt
Uie blood nnd cleanse
system.' You've tried tlio ixpeniilve
medicine and doctors, now make the
real lent You'll get results this time..
Just try It. Nature's Remedy INK
Tablets) la sold. guaranteed anil
recommended by your C: uggisu
PaJare Drue Store
is
i. .,- -, ..sinas a
,

Thla association was founded In November of Jltin, with headtiarterg In
Washington, I). P., and ha a niade wonderful procrea during the ahort time
of It existence. The national organ-ixer- ,
Mr. LovenMn, of Washington,
I). C, In In elm rife of clulin adjustment for tneuilier of the organlxatlon,
and Hlnce he in loniled In Washington
and liaa easy auccaa to the ltureau of
War Kink Insurance offlcea, he lias
been aide In over 00 per cent of the
caae an far handled to secure additional coinpcnKatlon on the claim filed
through thla organization.
This port In known aa K. Stover
Post No. 254, named In honor of Kelly Htnver, deceased, who waa a patient
of thla hospital, and who died shortly
after our arrival here from Doming.
We have at thin time eighty mem
I
Increasing
hem, nnd the numher
each ilny, and we extend to tho pa
licnt of IIiIh hoNiilnl a hearty welcome to become member of the or
ganization.
'
ATTENTION MEMRKKS!
Monday night, September 'JO, ha
been designated aa a meeting night
for the ptirpone of nominating
for the following quarter,
Monday, OtolsT 4, 1!fJ0, and
all memlKT are exported to lie
offl-cer-

a

g

REI'LANTIMi THE FORESTS
from tho Forest Service
all replanted burns and
areas are prospering.
Western stales wlinse prosrlly
largely on the lumber industries
nit vitally concerned lu reforest rat Ion.
movement Is
Tho great
well under way lo accomplish replanting forest on a large scale. Sawmill
and limber land owners, tho federal
and stale forest service mid lumber
manufacturers generally are united on
this.
The supply of raw material for the
I n in Iht and wish I pulp industry is involved. Tills jmllcy of private owners
of forest laud and manufacturers joining hands with tho government Is very
i in I
If means that iMilicies of
it ri t .
mere forest destruction are at an end.
and a real program of productive conhas
servation for fill lire generation
been Inaugurated.
IteKirtH

show tiint
logged-of- f

ATTENTION,

dels--

MEN!

nils

Krldeully there la a misconstrued
eoiiceitliiii of the work and purposea
of the ltahk and Kile Veterans' Association, and It la the object of tills
article lo bring it bout a more comprehensive Idea nnd understanding of the
organization.
1. The Kiink and Kile Velerans'
stands for law and order, hu
Is oiHsel to exploitation of our patriotism and loyalty by any croup tit
mmiic for their selfish interests.
'2,
We are opposed to any meusure
providing; universal
military training
conscription.
or
.'!.
Wo demand for all tho people
(i. A. Wutkliw of Ilon.lnle
the right of free mb and peaceful visitor in Doming Thursday.
m

Miirc-tlm-

was

Storage aiid Motor Repairing

Gun, Oil, Tire

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C. G. SAGE, Manager

1950.
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"Spurs are There"

"

.

haunt

tfrv4l

i

All

you men folks who have tired of cigarettes that
lack erwp and go cigarettes thnt are like flat tires on
the road to
smokc-enjoytne- nt

-

listen to this:

3

if

-

. I.. O. TIVKKR.
('iimlldiite For Comity Assessor tin tlie
Uepiilillcan Ticket.

out in the Orient grow

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
JNDl STKIM, REVIEW
AlbiiiiieriUe- - Work starts ou I't.tHHI
Sanatorium building.
Alfalfa hay now moving rapidly out
of I'imiis Valley. L'l" car loaded in one
week.
Scbolle iiiiiiiug district reopened lifter several years' shut down.
wisil shipping In San
.limn county amounted lo Iii.ihsi ihhiihIx
last month.
t'onnlry banks report fiitiner with
few (Mils ami holding grain. Higher
price
will probably prevail unless
there is overproduction.
ileriuilillo county commissioners approve $im.iiiKi paving projivt.
Total carload shipments of .Mesllla
valley ciinlaloiiH-will pass thousand
mark.
.lliuiiieriiie- - The storm sewers lu
connection with paving
rogruiu will
cost
Wngoii .Miiinnl to hive an electric
power ninl light plant.
Sehollo milling district
reoH'tied ;
leeching plant being bulll ; store oicnci
and si'IiihiI sought.
fiitlon Industry growing; stale now
lias 1M.IHKI acres planted.
Magdalelia I'oni iii-- foot vein of
rich silver, cnpiH-- it ml
tllscovcrcil
in lliinlscrablile iiiine.
Sevral ears of honey to be shlpicd
from Mesllhi valley.
Vaughn - Work on new JIii.ihmi builtl-iuIs'ing built by Miller lirug t'o. is
priigrseslng raplill.v.
lirant I'ouiity The presence of
uranium ami radium is established in
Central Mining district.
Silver l ily - Manganese mining work
susioiidcd when freight increase went
into effect.
Iteming
year shows not only
an Increased acreage under cultivation
in this valley, but for the first lime
in sufficient
cotton is leing raised
pin lit Hies lo determine its value its one
of I ho product of this seel ion. The
mining industry
remains iiiiet. with
the exception of floor spar, which
shows a substantial increase in production. In regard lo pro-ts for oil, at
l.'ilNI feel, the first lest hole shows
excellent indications.
There are two
hides being drilled, the one iiIhivc men
tinned being put tlou.i by local interest, ami a second one has Just liccu
slniled by is Angelus Oil t'o. of Uis
Angeles.
I 'loiifleroft
The rai nier
in Micro
county are all happy, as the grain crop,
consisting of wheat, oats, barley ami
corn, will be exceptionally good litis
full: riingi
million were never Is't- ter. and lite apple crop Is very promising for this fall, ami unless some
thing unforeseen develops we will have
tl hit in per crop.
I.oi
The crops in tills little
agricultural district on the liilu liner
are above ttormai. with local market
for ul products tit fair prices. Notwithstanding low price of copper ami
general depression in Hint indti-trthe
mines In this community have workeit
full time. The I'liliimet and Arizona
Mining Company, having beailitiaiters
at Hishee and Warren. Ariz... have purchased and taken over the group of
miniowned by the s." Mining

rich aromatic tobaccos. A long
buying arm reached over and

brought them to the U. S. A.
then combined them with our
home-grow-

tobaccos.

full-bodi-

Out of the blend was born Spur
Cigarettes.

That rare, rich

jllilP

s

old-tim- e

tobacco

taste and aroma is winning right
and left. Besides, Spur Cigarettes

have imported paper, rolled without paste. Tlie crimpeJ seam maes
Spurs burn slower, draw easier, and
taste better.

And that smart brown and silver package is threefold to keep
Spurs right. You just can't stay on
the fence once you have "met up'
with Spur's good tobacco taste.

r

Liggett (i Myers Tobacco Co.

1

Kaj

sl-

-

Cigarette 7
v

ai

VULCANIZING

n

E

1

Iteming, New Mriiro

-

21! Eaat I"1"" St.

Telephone 207

A Moran Bungalow

y.

-

HI (ill WILLIAMS LETS KKSl LTS
Tills euniilaint was brought to the
it flit lull of the commission
by citizens
of lirilsburg and Iteming on March 7.
Ilf.'il. calling the commission's attention
to the refusal of the Southern Pacific
1'oinimny to htui il paseugers lo ride
trains No. KU noil tr.' lo lieiuiiig it ml
Lordsburg, going either direction. The
complaint was submitted to the super
intendent of the Southern Pacific Company at Tucson. Ariz., ami after some
corresMiiiileiiee IhMwccii this commission, the officials of the Soul hern Pa-- i
ttie t'oinpany ninl a coiit'eiene in this
offitv of the couiuilssion on April L',
l'.rjti, with Mr. Turner,
representative
of the Soulliern Pacific Company, regarding the
plaint brought by the
-

IIKADI K.HT Wil l. H.OI"?

"

"

"i

ft

:

The Ilungalow design and eonatruetlon of Ed Moran re
known In Iteming that one has only to go out on the street to
their merits. Iet us design a real home for you that will have
little convenience of which you have dreamed, and at moderate

ao well

Inspect
all the

price.

E. F. MORAN & CO.
113

I'bone 216

bs-a-

DANCE BY CANDIDATES

There was a tlanoe at Hondale list
Friday night, given by the detuoeratlc
candlilates of Luna county. Thla wai
the weontl of a series that are to tss
given in each precinct of the county
as a jtart of the campaign for votea.
A tin ins1 was given at Columbus last
Tuesday night, at which there wa
hundred couples present.
close to
llweu Heal, merchant of UUllaboro,
whs a lH'iiiing visitor last week. Mr.
Heal was formerly a Iteming resident,
and lias many friends, here.
J. ('. Karp was In the rlty from
tinge last Friday.

Il bus I h 'en reiried
iiiuoiig Iim iiI
ileiiiiHTals
in I their
erstwhile stun-ihinl Iteiircr, the lieiuiiig I lendliglit, is'
nlNiiit to do a pel I Ilea I flip flop on ao--

'

'

of Uirdsbure and Denting. Mr.
ngretsl to make report (hat the
of the complaint la oliminat- l
the
iHissengora he permit
ted lo ride trains Nos. 101 and ltrj
when spin-is aviillable. tht May "S,
lirjtl. the coinnilsslon received a circular from the passenger traffic department of the Southern Pacific t'mimn.v,
aililresMsl to all agents
anil conductors, to the effect that all transportation will be honored on trains Nos. 101
and ltrj, the rules becoming effective
May '.'I. ltr.'O. This satisfies the complaint ami takes care of the local New
Mexico passenger
movement Is'tweeti
local stops of tlie trains mentioned.
With this information cause wan ordered closisl SepleinlMT :i, I'.fJO.
citizens
Turner
feature
iil and

Iron Avenue

count of Hie failure of certain fad ions'
The!
lu the party to "come across.
Headlight editor Is ipiotcil as
about lo break a life long hahll of
"voting her straight." Color to these
rumors is lent by the "birthday" editorial published In last week's I lendliglit. thai says;
"In the past ,'s year The Headlight
aa a
has always Is on cnmliictiHl
straight, ontsHiken democratic paper.
Miring the veers that the present own-- I
er liai comlui led the ikiht the same
sdicy has U'eii ndhensl to. In the past
itwo years political conditions and sl- ranks as well
lcles In tho deinm-ratias all business conditions have ehangiil
so rapidly that it would be hard to
what plans for the
stale
future udwniccmcht of Tho Headlight
lawe eim eonsclell-li.iii-.lnuide.
Itnt
will
make public that The Headlight will always lie found working to
promote gissl government In the siliti-ca- l
life of the couiinuully aa well as
devoting time and energy to develop
what we consider will Ik the host
t
county in tho Itcst
town In Hie
slate of the I'liion lo live in and own
.
Is that not enough to lie
proM-rtyproud of and work to keli It so?"
1

A. A. Douglas

-

Decorating, Paper
Hanging, Wall Tinting

Painting,

Shop

406 S.

Iron

Telephone 32

1

y

Is-s-

J. W. Phillips rcturuisl last Friday
from a viit to Santa Fe. Mr. Phillips
says it is air erroneous account that
slates that V A. Field has withdrawn
' race for stale land
from
tit-.-

For Scool Children

CLARDY SHOE CO.
DEMING'S EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE

TIIK DEMIN'G (iRAPHIC Tl ESDAV. KKPTEMRER Jt. 190.
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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
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Tcilal Iihiiin
Deduct :
Xutiti and hill
Hank

i!

2. overdraft:
5. I . S.

07.4l

rrdlKiuiiitrd with Federal ll)erve
l.l..t

uiiwfiiml.
arriirilint ovtnrd:
to amirr rirrulatioii (I

I
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Total I'. S.
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7. Stork, otlirr tlmn Kiilfral Hank
iiit of auk I
V Stork of Keiloral Krwrvi' I tank l.'al
Id. Knrnituii' ami flxtnni'
liaiikliiK hoiiw
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i.nrrrlil rviwllraH. Intrn-st- ,
ill
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of maturity ami not rarnnl lapproxlmatel
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l i.rllfi.ul I'lirrkM oiitxtaniliinr
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mr this 2mh day of SrpMiilirr. 102l.
STKKH. Notary TuMlr.

NOH.V MAI'IiK
rxplrr1iinuary Slst. 1124.

Comnillon
orm t Attest ;
J. li. CIMU'KK.
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The Western

Elec

NORIHIACS.

Ills-ni-

iurs(N.

tric is the best.

Director.

t
the eniislna. ami t the aurpriae of
OHIO DEMOCRATS
there were
fTUM (iOV. COX all. out of the 32 vofea
10 rote for Harding and CHllde. and
i:t for Cox. Then Kay' man, Wleirin,
c. H. Hanilio la a rrpulitiran with made a little Hprerh. and aahl if kll the
:
of aouthrrn tHiio rouaina who are cinisln. :2 In nnmlar, had been with
went to Marion and
r)rnna-rat- .
hut they the 1 of 11a that
.11.
heard llarillnif talk, they wiMild all .12
i:iu't awallow the leainie of natlona. of
them voted aa folk, who can't swalami they dpilare that they will vote
But they ail aald
I
r Harding Following la an extract low that Wilson pill.
iindrratiaal that they
they
wanttol
it
by
Mr.
a
recrlvwl
recently
f'.'in Inter
not till
I
Isi from one of hi ileniMyntlc rel- - were nearly all democrat, but
year of Kr.tl. I expect you will hurrah
ulivea:
tur mir iiuiiiiL twiur ViMV fllla la the
"Now Cnrt. roil wanted to J""1"
a (rood many demo- WTV. amiaiK
I
we
on
iv
atiaal
the leaanie of naUona..rrlt
ey
t
nav woll tne
I will
to tell yon.
election if it were not for the league
"Klrat, you know we alwaya hold our of nation. Some of the Klaylmuulis
f'tnily reunion every year. Thia year, were at the reunion and Toted, too.
we held it up In How many I don t know, but ome
last Thursday,
Cramla'a wimmIh. to keep aarrrd the old didn't Tot at all. Now Curt, this will
we Used to niret so often, and make you feel good
!
."
big
I' Id our reunion. There wa
"Mil there, and had a moat splendid
EFFICIENCY
'.tie. ftio, aa yon know we alwaya did
'in
and Poor Kmnia waa liere.
I while
.'
we were eating aomeone
Mother (at the hreakfaat
table)
ke of you. and one ald 'I
he "Yimi alway ought to use your napmug for Harding and Clldge kin, (ieorge."
!i. revrr lie i." Thrn they apoke of
Jrorge "I am uln It, mother; I've
I
v, run lined to go for II all alamt
got the dog tied to the leg
I" ' "g dnuocrat.
All langlMsl.
and with It." CoMgregatlonaliat.of the table
y ihm.v
said Curt mt alooe among
i
who will vote for Harding till fall. I
up a atraw rote, a thry
got
S. H. Slinpou of Hoa. Ark., I a
tiny
employe of th Standard liriaTry.
ulliil It. Xon wat to take hand

MMTHERN

rat

AWAY

,n

priK-ce-

rn

I

j

C0111-uiiii- i.

'JINUl.t.-ti-

alinwn ala.vr. thr amount on
ratra In rxii' of tlnan o.'nnitlrl hy law
(rxrluslvf of notra main whirh total rharirr not
madrl wa nolir. Thr inimla-- of aiirh loan

lSa- r.l!7 Itrv. Stat.
wa
to rxrr.il .VI
was none.
latr of Nrw Mrxiro. t'olinty of I.nna
I C ! Iluiflir. Cashirr of thr
Cat thr alaivr atatrmriit I trnr to thr
-

KN

I

1

inrluiliiiK

:ai (if thr total Lain ami disrount
ll r.-- t ami (lisroimt wa rharmil at

Tl

.1.771. os
11111111I nnplrdgi'il
lug stiM'k
12.771 .
Total Ibiml.
rlr.
44.r.K.oO
.1. SliH'k. othrr than Krilrral
Iteserve Hunk slis-2:i..(ls.(l
2:i.riis.oi
7.
bl Kipilty In banking housr
12.277.0.'.
S. Kiirniliirr ami fixtures
while mini's family.
12.IIT.I.IIH
1). Heal estate owtiiil other than blinking bouse
ii."..4:io.s7
Fifty thousand pure-breMaoris still ill. nil Net amount due from National Hank
tr.i:n.s7
(otlirr
remain, half of whom are practically 12. Net amount ilur from bank and banker
11i7.su
than iiieluilril in 11)
civilized. Many have iittalnrd to high
political position. There are four Jluo-r- i 14. Other elus ks 011 ban lis In the siiinr city or town aa
1.272.4H
rriHirtiug bank
member in the house of representai.ftsd.2n
tives, two In the legislative roiiucil 1.". nil lliitsidr ilnik and other cash Items
(I21MUI
2,:nri.sii
ibl Krnciliinal currrncji niekrl ami rent
and one I an Important minister In the
24.147.00
.
HI. Coin ami ciirrrury
executive council.
TliriMKelvea l'lilvneslims of remote
i2o.::n.is
Total .
Kaat Indian blood, these unlives, br It
LIAIULITIKS
added, are no! strictly aboriginal. .20. Capital slisk paid in
$ ri.(Mio.ort
I0,IMMI.(NI
They arr thought to huvr "displaced, 21. Surplus fund
4.:ns.2.a la table d'hote, some 5(H) years ago a ,22. t nilivided profit
$4.:ilS.2.'i
1.001.0H
'.11
auvury atoek of Mclnm-slnnor
lntrrrt, and luxe paid
irl I s current
Demand Deposits:
I iiieliuling
III
subji-c- t
fo cbi-c27. Inilividual deisit
r.i 1.12:1.70
and :i2)
n
Has Served Country Well.
i2S. Certified check
10.12:1. 1
Senor I'ortnl, for the Inst 30 year 20. Cashirr' check outstanding
t
2.it7.:r.
tint Irudilig Juuiliiillst of I'eiu and the ".(I. Postal saving
.TJllai
authur of 12 "best seller" in that coun- :'.:!.
of INMislt
1
-try, baa done for bis native hind what
Total of drliialid drKiitN. Item 2i,
xci.:iiI2.ihi
:u. :i2. xi
Lula Tulioada did for Spain, Mark
Twain for the Culled Stales, and, long
tpavalilr :i0 day, or snbjii-- t lo HO
Time lbMsil
ago, Molirrr for Frame; while wug-Inday or more mil ire :
war with hi prn, lie has created
ni.(!ori.7o
true lllrruturr. Thirty yrura ago, hen .14. Crrlifirate of ileHislt including .T" saving
i:il.!i7li.20
."li. (Ithrr time drisll
he laid down the sword he hud curried
1."1 .fiS1.INI
Total of lime deposit, linn :!.".
with honor through the Peruvian stni.-glwith Chile, lie (00k up anus agtiin-- t :MI. Hill
rrprrsrnlllig
pnyablr, Iiieliuling obligation
44,,'iOli.tMl
every Imaginable weakness, shortcommoney borrowi-ing, sin, uiid vice of hla fellow
fllJOJjl.ltS
mid in lauglilrr pruvoklug
Total
and aeatliing irony he has de- Stale of New Mexico, t'onntv of lama
pleted all the wickedness to which llrsh
Miihonev Pivslilrnt. and It. C. Hrown. Cashier, or ilie i.lane
We J
I
Mm to the
and particularly Peruvian llrsh la i.Htniil bank, do solnnnly swrar that the above statement
heir.
of our knowledge and
3. A. MAIIONKY. President,
II. C. HIKWN, Cas'ilrr.
mr thi '.'Olb da) of SeplrnilaT. i'.rJO.
Velocity of Light
Sulisi ribisl end swnr.i to
li. C. TltnWHKIH. I" Notary Pnblir.
Physicists never tire of efforts to
lucre-usthe uccuraey of their knowl My Commisiici r' pirr .Inly 21.
v
t
x
edge of the funiinineiitiil facts
of
POI.I.AUI).
A.
W.
A
science.
redrteriiiinatlou of the ve
J. A. M A1K INKY.
locity i,t light by Uie Klzinu toothed
C. I.. HAKKlt.
wheel method waa minle at Nice. These
piris-tor- .
experiment
wera remarkable on acKiistrin btiyrr roiilinue to lake
count of the great distance over which hight-r- :
loo. III.X". ami the higbi-s- t alower.
good 111:111,'- fh shy strrr for short
the brain of light employed wa trans this season.
fillng. Sti'k ralvr wrre weak to 2.1
mitted. Previously such a brain had
Today's Receipt
lower, and stock row and heifers
i rut
been caused to travel about llfti-ci- i
tislav were :tl,IK cattle,
miles, hut oil thia occasion the rrllect-In- ."11 bugs. I.'i.ihki sheep, roiiipnrril with alMiut steady.
Hoes
mirror wa so placed tliut (he total 10.IHNI cattle. :t.ml bog, ami ij.msp
in
Another lo to 2.'i ei'iits advam-distance traversed by the brum, going sheep a week ago. anil lU.HlO rattle, 0,- - hog today brought prirr to thr highand rrtiirning, was
miles. siai hog and 2.",ii l P a J'rar ago. est position slni-- lust
and
i
gave
The
Iteef Cattle
of 1100 observation
ago.
more than $1.00 hove a wis-',4
for the velocity of light J
for iMirk. . laitli from
In proimrlioii to total receipt of
miles a second.
rattle thr imt rrnt of gissl tit rholer ami diiuieslie Moiim, I larger now
small, nmt than for a nninls-- of month pat. The
stis-rwa unusually
Iss-top prhv tislav wa $1(1.71, and bulk of
prlr for thrtu were fully atetidy.
Get Lucky Tip in Dreamt.
wrre sale $111.00 lo $10.70. Pig sold up to
plain and iikiIIiiiii
When an Italian lias a dream he leiuifnl. and sold off l'i to 2.1 rrnt. $ltl. .'si, and all stis k and fis'dlng grades
l
doesn't go tell hi friend
about It Packer nunlr
piircbaw. and were In active demand.
for Uie mike of making conversation, there was a gi"l ahlpilng and order
Sheep and IjuiiIm
but hurries to get hi drrniii hiik to trade.
were ipiodsl 25 cent
Kat lamb
find out what thr dream portend. The
The 0few load -.of fed stivr here aobl higher, mid shis-- and frilling lamb
Nothing prime wa wrre steady. The good western. I'tali
hook lias u number for everything man at $l."i..-lo $ HI..Hold at fs.rai and Idaho lamha wild
at. $12. o0 to
stis-- r
wears, ha, eat and ace.
Things offeiisl. (;ra-fa- t
$1..50.
few alsive $i:i.."iO, or
dream are looked up, and to
shown In
Iloraea and Mulea
the corrclMitnilng numbers are played .0.iai. Cow and heifer wrre generally
A lilral
Vral
npily of range horse la
at Inst
by the Italian in the week's national steady
on sale thia wis-k- .
50 rrnt lower.
and tin- gisl kind
lottery. And If he doesn't win, say calvr were weak to Feedirs
are bringing tindy prlc-- . Natives are
Storken and
Kenneth I.. Robert In the Saturday
supply.
Plain common ami
a fairly large hi limitrd
Though there wa
Evening Post, he feel
nsltlve that country ileum ml stockrr ami fiisler out of iiiiiditiomsl kind are selling
somebody with thr K II Kj e hit looked wrre in
a
l
suiiplv, and whilr few lower.
("HAS. M. PIPKIN,
at him and broken hi chance. The of the
wrre oiiotisl steady, mot
I
Kye
Kvil
hated,
man with thr
Market C'orreaaudeut,
wrre l." to 2.'i cent
feared of thr offrrlng
and shunned.
j

e

1Til.S4

sii..ts:m'j

I.INNI.INI

IkhhIs (not Inrlml- -

11

Total

V. I..

Laundry
The Electric Wash-

!

to

l't

Jlal.fts4.ln

:.!i.!aai..-i-

pltilgi--

s:

Home
S.iNai.ur

S. IhiiiiIs)

aar-caai- u

7.l'-'s.4t!l

ii

I .

HISI Miving drMisit
(ill Siruritlos. othrr than I'. S.

eoun-trjiuei-

7.K

Total of ltrma IWI. If. ami X
drpualU (othrr thjn hnk lTxa4ta) aubjwt
yii I'lr within :wi ilayal :
to Kstv ilrionita
Individual ilrp.Ua ailJ t to rlni k
rrtlfiratr of (lrMit ilur In h than M day-- (othrr than for monry kirrowrili

j. w.

LAST CHAM K 0NE
A Iravrlrr from thr north ralliHl for
at a South Carolina
rrfn'sliini'iit
mountain rahln. "We've ot." rrpoinlrl
kma'k.
thr woman aimwrrlliK hi
"Tom' Konr to town for rornmral."
InfrrriiiK from tliis that the lanlrr
larkril solid fiaiil. thr xtntiittiT rhrcr- fully suwstiil a Kins of milk. AkiiIii
thr sallow vIsiiep IrliKlhrlird.
"Tom wrnt ami forgot to uillk the
row. Ilr won't Im hark till nlclit."
This aermril thr travrlrr'a opMirtu
ulty.
"I'll la kIihI to milk hrr for you," ho
volnntrorvil.
"Yr ran't, HiraiiKrr. Tom rid the ov
to town." Lillian Trott, Malnr.

l.ims.is

ilr- Total of (trmaiul dnaislta (othrr than
isisitsl ulijr t to Kcservr. ltrma :W Xi.
:UI
Time drpimita siihjrrt to Rfnent ipayaldr aftrr
day, or Hiihjwl to :M daya or uiorr nolli'r. anil
avlim'"i :
4(1. Crrtlfiratr
of ilrMit lothrr than for llionry lairrowrtl
1'oatal aaviniSH ilrosll
-'.
4:1. othrr time drpiwita
ltrma
Total of time ilrposil sulijrrt to
14U0....'!..
411. 42. and 411
Hank
4!. Hill pavahlr with Krilrral
othrr than thoae alaivr atntnl. umnlltvtril
.'.4. I.lnlillitir

I

'

J4.ll!l.".IH

--

.

40.IMKI.INI

in.i4ti.Ki

-- --

1.

s

.i(l.ti72.lMI

SIH'lllt

exa-iim-

0.1S4.70

lornliil titiilr of rlly or town of
anil otlirr rafh Itrnw
with t S. Trraiin-- ami lnr from

Total

(

ilisHisitiou to

KI.SS4.tl7

4i."-.7-

-

1" ami 17

II.

jn. Intrrwt ramiHl Inn not rollirtnl
it
Notrx ami Illlla llwvlvthl

.11.

no

I

.

Iianki-rx-

TniiMlirr

1'. S.

ha

to thr stair. When two lirwNt-l'lilrsirint! thr siiinr rnil iIIkiujitt as
to tin- wisrsi routr to aivompllsh it.
rai li naturally iUrKtion thr wiwlom of
thr rolirsr rhosrli liy thr otlirr. Timr
will ti'll.
:i.iisii.:hi
loo Ihijm"
Tlir Till ii rt of thr party
ful to Justify a kilt hy anyonr. In our
jmlirmrut. Alluupirripir .loiirmil.

1'.4II0.00
1I..0IMMI
:!1..MKS1

-

Total of linn
IS. Chrrka on hank
ri'Mirtlinr hank
III. ltrilruiitloii final

I

iNTsolial iirrluiliiv unduly Inflilrtiiiil it
In It inlvrrsr roui r. Wr trust It ilr- s
may not ilimiiilsh ita ruttirr

7.L':is.7

ami iruM
inthrr than Inrlinliil In
niniiMiiiii'M In tin- I". S.
Iti'ins T.' or t
Chrrka oil other luuika ill till" wimr rit.v or town aa
rrortiiiic liankn
from hankn.

'
Total 1". S. ImiiiiI
Itouds, aeruritiea, elr:
nil Itonil (othrr than

I

rhallrnur thr hinivritv ami Kal fnith
of thr Now Mrxiran. Wr only fiiir that

..'IN 71'

it

17.

Thr J i ii run

4:i.7mi.i

NtiH-km- .

luniks
Nit amoiuitM tin

1

-

l

t tin

ColoiM'l

Mrxirair. ha

-I

par

. S. iNtnibt

to mfiirv ik.kImI tuivliiKt iIiniIIh imr vahlfl
iMllultfriil for Snili- - iIi'IminIin or liill"
I'IihIhiM
luiyalili
anil Tlirift Slanis
War ShvIiic C'crtlfii-ali- i

r

REPORT 'OF CONDITION OF THE HANK OF DEM I NO
at Iteming, in thr Stale of New Mexbu. at thr clow of biiinesa on Sept. K, 11120.
RKSOl RCES
:MU.f:t2.S2
.'MU.n.'!2.N2
,01111
and dls.i.unl
I. ia
412.112
2. ( iverdraft
X 1. S, ItoiNla:
wi.tttio.no
(in r. s. Komi phsigiii
(172.00
(e) War Saving Slump

--

2tm.ll.l..'IO

$4:is.4(i

.rnim'nt

VHlHI--

(I

NO. 4

MAORIS?

flittlnu of thr Santa Kr rw That Fate, Rather Than Extinction,
alaimlonril thr rrpuhli
SaW to Ba Allured to New Zea'ran atatr llrkrt. Wr an' aorry. Jual
land Tribe.
"IwIh-i- i
thr fiirht ajrainst luiproar run
trol of thr imrty ha lavn virtually won
The Ingenuous rxplniaitlonthnt thry
liirli ami Homrli
anil all
hud
wouldn't have eutrii neighbor
a rr mtihtl to man thr xhip, hi JmlK
mriit liinl him to ilinrrt. Wr, of iniirar beef, mutton or pork I p more abundant oa thr early N'rw Zealand miirkrt
..i ...v iii iiurHtioii hi I..wisilom. l... V...m. U,,i
If..r 11111 ini-i- i
i. fm stamp
III.
the native Maori na u rare
"
i:ts.4ii
roiilil kIiow I In- hk'iirx of spirit u lilrli with working bruin, iiml their phyIt
woulil riiahlr it l
ovrniniir
ht sique have long hrrn pniisrd. It I
Jmlicr Mr-- not
somil l'i li'Mini c m irn n- -l
thrrrforr. that, a
rhrm ami linr up to nilrriu thr party rorrrsiondciit records, thrse- - aborigfrom any lmpv'T rontrol.
Thr pulilir will havr lift If iulrrrxt inal arr auioiig I lie few in modern
in any prrwuml roiilrovrrsy k'tworn timr who, lileml of promptly vanishing, will doubtless br absorbrd Into thr
Jmlirr Mii lii'in ami thr .rw Mi'viran.

$H07.(V41.7tl
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WHITES TO ABSORB

DEFECTION

NEW MEXICAVS

CHARIER

1

i

nllt

We have it.

Keeping Water Cool.
The only way to keep water cool
It with aoine matela to surround
hud conductor of heat,
rial that I
or In othrr word, dues not pas on
the heat '00 rapidly.
Thr poorest
conductor of heat la a vacuum or spare
from which rbe air ha been excluded ;
or vacuum flask
hence, a merino
make the best container for cold water. Other bad conductor of heat are
woial, leather, felt, horn, bone; container made of or covered wltn these
material will krep liquid cooler t tin it
those inailr of metal or gin.
11

Come in and see
it and let us dem
onstrate.
t

106. West Pine St.

We are get ""It fresh fruit in grapes
pearlies 17!ir; pliiina 2Ur; pear

2tr;
Ilk;.

Try aon

of our melon, guaranteed

food.
We have sweet milk, butter milk and
ranrh butter and yard eggs.

K. C. STOCK MARKET

Deming Ice and
Electric Co.

A Clean Grocery

September l.'l. Hlg rrrrlpt of cattle ; hog and fat laiiib higher.
TiMlay'
of cattle. 31.11,
weir the largest tliu far thi year,
ru d strady to 2.'i
and prn-elower. Killers took all the g.ssl to
choice fat sti-- r at strady price. (Ith
rr Hliowrd the dislliic. Hog prii- up another l.'i to 2.1 rent, and
wei-in thr highest position slise last
Thr top was $ I II 7.1. Kat west-cm lamb were strong to 25 cents

Wr have (iallon Fruit ui plums,
prarlim, apples aprlrots and

t

s

1

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery
PHONE 568

)

nre demino cmmic. Tuesday, September n,

Hammond-Howar- d

Manufacturing Co.
(No Stockholder' Liability)

J.

('pltal

A. Hammond,

Ptm.

Stork $50,000.0

Lee Howard, Soe. and Trran.

InforponUrd

10.000

under the Uwi of Nrw Mtxlr
Sharw at par, $5.00 earn

All we auk In that you bur atock in order that we majr be liegin operation
at an early (lute. Our purpose I to manufacture the
Till In not a fake we mean Buhummi, and will give you a square deal.
We expert to Manufarture 100,00 RAZORS the First Year.

"J. A. H." Electric Razor
which waa Invented In thin city, and other noveltleg In our line of work,
for further particular write or ace

J. A. HAMMOND
Demlnr,

New Mexico

313 South Eighth Street

The DEMING CLEANERS
-

C. and I
Drenoen C. and P.-I- 1.75

$2.00

to $3.00

aud
kind of alteration and repairing Hand Tailored Suita to your
individual meaaure, made right here.

Meu'a
Any

ladles' 8ulU

...$1.00

Pressed

Suit

Men

for Cleaning and I'reaalng

Price

HultM C.

$1.75

1

We rail for and Deliver

Ilione

f

463

R. B. COX, Owner and Mgr.

114 E. Spruce

the big crowd on edge for the final
Ham
veteran negro fighter,
and Bit Tate, Pempseya' sparing part
ner, fought aix roiinda with the odds
slightly In Tate'a direction, due to the
fact that bla long reach prevented Bam
from doing much damage.
Tommy Milton made further strides
toward being the largest money winner
of the year In auto racing, when he
of 225
won the ITiiloutown, Pa., rai
miles, with a average time of 90 miles
per hour. Jimmy Murphy, hi nearest
rival for money winning, finished

Why waste your dollars
because they are cheap?
Put

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

THAT FRIEND

My friend was from the country,

and
he had a bunch of dough.
So 1 thought we would cross the river
Just to see old Mexico.
We went and got our passports and
we started out to see
How they lived In foreign countries;
Just thut friend of mine and me.

would lie tented to tin? utmost, as in
In Isith major league three teams
his ohor two fight with him lemp- Miss llcssie llrnwnlng and Miss 1 .11
sey's best iN'rforinnncn wua a doubtful are coming Into the lust month of the
Ward left the elfv last Thursday
die
decision by the
jar men. Yet neason practically tied for first place. for llU'llili College at (MstHii. Ohio,
y
Brooklyn
Doinp-seCincinnati.
Nattoiuil
BenUm
In the
UilMir Day at
Harlsir
succeeded In putting him away In and New York are neck and neck, see
COMES TO
DEMING WOMAN
sawing In and out of first place dully.
the third round.
THE FRONT
two
latter
with
the
The hIh lenient haa often been made The islds are
Every Doming resident should read
thul (ill a goml heavyweight needs to teams, however, aa they finish on their
neighbor says. Her testimony
do to whip Itompsey la to wltQMtnnd home grounds, while the Red must whatbea
can
relied upou. Here are her own
his hurricane attack of the flnit few fight It out on foreign will. But in words :
roiiiulK, and then aa he tires, f Ixiinh spite of this Cincinnati must not Is'
Mrs. E. W. Mathls. 012 S. Gold St.,
when my kidneys
who Is going to get overlooked, for In Pat Moran she bus savs: "At times
til nt. But then
acting right and my back
through those, first few rounds tend a manager who never quits and Is cap haven't
lame, I have
used Dunn's
haa
know It? Dempsoy looks fur too Rood able of driving and enthusing his men Kidney
Pills. When these attacks
for the present day crop of heavloK, to the highest
came on I have felt lame and stiff all
And in the American Cleveland, Chl- - over. My back lias ached aa though it
and should be king of them all for
if ii ami New York are in me some were broken and I have been nervous
many years to come, unless he sucan.l nail mazy spoil, upois socuieu to
cumbs to the popularity accruing a lu,. with ihn season ending in the 'dance
my eyes and annoyed me
Sox
White
like
looka
the
West
It
re,amJ , lRVe fct Km.raly rtin UOWUchampion.
paper,
the
for
s
ou
Dunn's Kidney Pills have always
In the Hcullzatlon Ktukes at Sara to repeat, at least
are none too good as a road ly removed such attacks, making me
toga Samuel 1). Biddies super-horslike myself again."
Man o' War, cracked another world'a team, while Cleveland waa terribly tA
Price laic, at all deuler. Don t slm- (
record In the raw at a tulle and five crippled by the death of Hay hup.min.
r,m,.(,yget
furlongs. There were but two atarters Yet, somehow, 1 like Cleveland, for; i,nlll, Kidney Pills the snme that
r
Co..
haa proven himself a great Mrs. Mu this hud.
and the odds on the winner we re quot
Mfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.
his
haa
he
apparently
manager,
aud
the
la
prolisbly
1
Mini
o'
11.
War
at
It
finest horse of all times. Certainly his club fighting aa hard us ever. But
record Is making the statement more Is anybody's race In either league, and
V plausible each day, and more and more It would not he a bad choice to pick
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candles
it becomes evident that the only horse any of them.
tabor Day saw a numlier of InterestIn America callable of pushing hi'"' to
Chlnesr and Japanese Goods.
was, of
Ida utmost Is Sir narton. the gmatest ing events, chief of which
fight. A
lust year anil course, the Iiempsey-Mlskof all the
Silver Ave
Derby, the one of the preliminaries, Harry (ireb Hlng Lea Bldg.
v winner of the Kentucky
Wiggins of
Hulierbiin nnd other great stake. Tl uly of Pltshurgh and Chuck
put
LEGAL NOTICES
Indianapolis,
a great ruep 't would lie to watch.
put
and
draw,
up
terrific
a
Tills has nndoiibleilly been one of rfhe
NOTICE.
STATK OK NK.W MKXIt'O,
County of I. una ss.
TO WHOM
IT MAY COXCKUX,
COR. ZINC AND BIRCH
TELEPHONE 159
and cspcciiily to all who are interested
interested in the estiitc
or may
of SAMI KI, SCIIWI.NG, deceased, late
of the County of I. una, in the State
of New Mexico.
Whereas, the last will aud testament
Bakery
Deming' Only
fil.il
of SAMI'KIj SCI1WIM1 has
Solicited
Orders
!u
the office of the County Clerk for
PAUL NESCH. Mananer
l.iinu County, New Mexico, you are
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
hereby cited to apisiir
the I'ro- hate Court for said County of I.una to lie
bnlilen at IK'iuing. New Mexico, on the
first day of November. 1!"JI. at 10
o'ebs'k. in the forenoon of said day
Is'lug the time set by said Court for
the probating of the lust will and tes
tament of SAMCKL. SCHWINH. de
ceased, there to show cause, if any you
have, why said last will and testament
should not If admitted to probate by
'
said Court. (
Witness the Hon. C. C. lingIJ !
IU
111
era. Judge of said Court, tills
l:tth day of SoptemlHT, A.
I Seal)
1., Urjll.
P. A. HUSHES,
County Clerk.
By MYHTI.K WILLIAMS.
achieving
Thn
Deputy.
AVISO
ability to do
success lies
KSTAIH UK NI KVO MEJICO,
the
Condado de Luna ss.
A qulen la Interesa, y espoclulmeute
time.
a tislas que estan o puedan estar in
lersedus de SAMl'KL ' SCHWINH,
small
difiinto. del Condado de Luna, Kstado
de Nuevo Mcjtco.
helpu yoil to decide
Slemlo one el untlmo teatnuieute dt
BIG
SAMl'KL SCHWINH. difunto, ha sldo
quickly
lirotiKiilado en la officlna del Svreta
rlo de la Corte I'ruebas del Condado de
Luna, para ser proliado, Yd. y cada uno
maintain
once
Decide
de Yds. estan por este cltadoa de
is
us.x
almrecerse ante la Corte de I'ruehaa en
check aocount
v lMir de Condado de Ulna, Kstado de
way
business-lik- e
Nuevo MeJico, en la dia NovrnitsT 1st,
ltr.il, a las diei en l'rimero del dlchodia
mxaiey.
handle
alii y entoiiccspara ofrecercual oulcra
rason que tenga para one no sea ad- ililtislo a prueba el dicho testamente.
Kn de do lo ciuil eertlclca el
Hon. C. C. ItOUKHS, Jnet
we pay
(Seal!
de I'ruebas.
new-sp-

Is-o-

Imh--

-

e

three-year-old-

d

The Nesch Baking Co.
Firt Clan

Is-e-

Republic Truck
Oakland Six

I hate

run their biz ;
But I've got a little story, it is as
siniH as can ls,
And it tells you Just what hnpH-iier- i
to a friend of mine and me.

tiixlcah-dcrmls-

HING LEE

M
A W.

ME

I never pick on oilier men and try to

greatest yeara ever experienced by the
beWlfe What is the difference
Enormous
major league baseball.
t
a
a
and
taxidermist
tween
Juck Iicmpsey's Initliil a pea ranee crowds, groat enthusiasm even In the
skins animals and a taxicab- t lie
despite
losing
teams
and
with
chamcities
heavyweight
the
wlnuiiiK
after
Hubby Well, you we, dear, a taxipionship frtuu Wlllurd waa quite an scandal which haa developed In several dermist skins animals) and a taxicah- eminent success. In meeting Billy leaguea where players are evidently be bist Is not so particular he'll skin
Mlske It was thought that his ability ing tampered with by crooked
anybody.

Koster-Milbu-

OK MINE AND

ain't no sorehead loser, and
the liny that is,

SPORTS

Sis-nke-

Kate CorlaMt
Pollard
C L. Baker

A. Ilia honey. President
F. M. Murchisou,
II. C. Brown, Cashier

SKINS THEM ALL

...

r.

J.

free-for-a-

quick-Yankee-

them in a Savings Account in

The Bank of Deming

In tennis circles William Tllden II.
of Philadelphia crowned a marvelous
year for himself by winning the national
title from William Johnson of Califor
match. Tll
nia in a terrific five-se- t
den holds the singles championship of
England and the United States, and
with Johnson holds the doubles cham
pionship of England.
Cyril Tidley, the amateur golf cham
pion of England, on this side for the
purpose of annexing our amateur title.
came to grief at Itoslyn. N. J., when
he fulled to iimillfy In the owning
rounds, with 10." strokes the highest
number allowed for tpuilifliiition for
the .1(1 hob's. Tolley tisik HW mid was
thus disqualified. Bobby Jones of At
lanta, (5a.. and K. J. Wright of Mas
sachusetts, the youngest entrant of the
21
starters, led the field with 1M
strokes.
Otto Iifsche won the
climb at Pikes Peak, when he reached
the summit In the lend, after a terrible drive throng!', the Ice and hull.
The Mountain Breete.

).

ib.

Two medium priced vehicles that
will appeal on account of price,
quality and utility.
We will serve your need as to gas,
oil, tires, accessories and general
motor repairing.

The first place was the Central, with
the lively atmosphere,
When' they hud a lot o' mush and
they served a lot o' lser.
We (hot we were in heaven, all the
folks were filled with glee.
So we snllt another iHittle, Just that
friend of mine and me.

Borderland Garage

We started at the crap giime, thoa
we went to twenty-one- .
After that we tried the chuck-luck- .
IM'RNS KEPlBLIfAN
. TOM CANDIDATE
hut thut wasn't any fun,
KOK MITT.
So we hit the old roulette wheel, put
GOVERNOR OK N. MEXICO
our coin on number three.
t
us to a frazzle, both
But thev
Santa Ke.. N. M. Tom Bums of
Tiera Amiirilii, Rio Arriba county, son
thut friend of mine and me.
of the late T. D. Burns, for yeurs a
INiwcrful repiibllcuu leader. has hecu
never
Beat us everywhere we started,
chosen by the executive committee of
the republican state central commission
let us win a ls't;
on the state ticket
Then they sent us home thirsty and. to fill the vacancy
used hy the resigniiloii of Herman
of course, we're thirsty yet.
'rile, uniiiiunfod for lieutenant govSo wheu'er you cross the river, take ernor. A
of the executive committee, headed by Stale Chairthis little tip from me,
If you gamble they will take you, Ilka man tieorge Craig, will wait Umiii Mr.
Hums and tender him the nomination.
they took my friend and me.
Kegu rdiug the eligibility as presidential electors of K. A. CuIkhiii and S.
of national
It. Davis. Jr., directors
I ain't no sorehead loser, and I hut
banks, a wire bus Iss'ii sent National
the (luy that Is;
H. Hays, asking for his
men and try Chlrnuin InWill
I never pick on other
the matter.
opinion
to run their bli;
But I've told you all a story. Its as
WILD Tl'RKKV I'LENTIITL
simple as can he.
And It tells you Just what happened
ltcports from those who live In the
to n friend of mine and me.
-- Walter B. Copper. K.I, In The Moun- wild turkey sections of the county
that the crop of wild turkeys
tain Breeze.
hatched tills year has been unusually
large, and there is every priwqiect that
Graphic advertiser ar? reliable.
hunters who go after this particular
iiird will have no difficulty In seLEGAL NOTICES
curing their quota. The dry season
Is given credit for being favorable to
NO. 224.
turkey hatching. Silver City
IN TIIK I'liOHATK CoritT OK T1IK
STATK OK XKW MKXICO, IX
AXI) Kolt TIIK CorXTY
OK Ll'XA.
Is-n-

I

NOTICES

LEGAL

NOTICE OK APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR
PROBATE COI'RT OK THE COl'NTY
OK LUNA. STATE OK NEW MEX.
In the matter of the Estate of William
Hayes, Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEKKHY GIVEN thst
the undersigned, HIRAM H. WAT-KINwhose post office address Is
Slltoii, New Mexico, Is, by virtue of
letters of administration bearing date
the 25th day of August. ltrjO, the duly
qualified, apMlntod aud acting Administrator of the Estate of WILLIAM
A. HAYES,
GIVEN
IS El'RTHKR
NOTICE
that all persons having claims against
the said Estate are required to file th
same in the manner and within the
time prcserllH'd by law.
DATED this Lrth day of August,
HttO.

HIRAM II. W ATKINS,
Administrator of the Estate of
William A. Hayes, lleceased.
Aug. 31 Sept. 21.

re-K- rt

In the

matter of the Kstate of Sarah
Jane Strlckler, iKivased.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
CJ1
gCrflUCJI
4(

C

.llfl

I'lIU

Jj h.ir.
Tal

4u

!

Afth

jmmr

)rv'

for

Rr4
KrJ Mt 4tl4 BcUllKV
Vttk Bli
Rlt'tv. V

MftMtl

aTtfla.

UlAUOND

Hut mf

ytknowiiai bU,Salt. Always
SOU

BY DRUGGISTS

Selling Lumber is Our Business

ll
7

Decisive Action
j

fftcnMv for
ra your

right

the right tldngvat

'

Decisive action in

matters

and .unerringly in

affairs.

at

to
with

a

It

the only
jronr

to,

THE, DEMING

4

depqsusi

ItaPERllI

V. A.

NEW
MAKE

'OUR

BAM ft

ratAivA'
YOURBAnn

Hl'tHIKS,

Seeretario de I'ruelia.
I
By MYRTLE WILLIAMS,
Deputy.

Sept

12.

BI T

WE ARE DEALERS IN

SEWELL'S GUARANTEED IA1NTS. VARNISHES, STAINS,
ALABASTINE, ETC.. AND SOLICIT VOI R PATRONAGE

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J.

OF

LL'XA.

In the matter of the Estate of BENT
Deceased.

LARSON',

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned haa been appointed by
the IVohate Court of Luna County,
New Mexico, executrix of the last will
of BEXT LARSON', deceased. All person having any claims against said estate are requested to file same In tne
manner and time required by law. All
person Indebted to said estate should
make payment to the undersigned,
I.OI ISR UKSOX, executrix.
DATED. Iteming. New Mexico, Sep- temlier 8th, lfttt.
IiOCISE LARSON.
ExecmrlT.
8HERMAV,
By FRED
Attorney.

Mtr.
Phone 107

Call

NO. 227.

IN THE PROBATE COCRT OK THE
STATE OK NEW MEXICO. IN
AND EOR THE COCXTY

V. SHURTZ.

112 S. Gold Avenue

49

For "Quality" "Service"

and "Reliability"

City Meat Marhet
Doing bualneM

StV

Ktlial

EVtRYMRE

e

XOTICK.
NOTICE IS IIKKKKY (ilYK.X that
the underslgmd has teen apisiiuted by
the I'robute Court of Luna County.
New Mexico, executor of the last will
of SAItAII J AN K STH1CKLKK.
All iMTsons having any clniius
against said estate are requested to
file same In the manner and time required by law. All persons Indebted ti
said estate should make payment to
the undersigned, J. U'wis Brown, executor.
HATED, Doming, New Mexico,
Nth, mao.
J. LEWIS BROWN.
Executor.
By KRED SHERMAN.
Attorney.

"

IIKAMI PILI.A.

the mum earner far 31 yean

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

It

TOK DEWING URAPmC. TI ESDAY. SEPTT.MKER

--

Buy Fall

MOST OK YOl'R LIKE"

SI'ENI

OCR HOME IS WHERE YOl"

t, 19?!.

T"

Mbelpap' Btoftets

and Winter

I

Bedding Now
FLIVT Curtain "RODS
for your new home

iIrii "'"I cdcra wll

A ilrapery

jour

roortl.

ilM-.--li'ti-

fur your selection.

created in a wiile

Furs Cottoi)

With Cold Nights and Mornings
comes tin nivil

Kirsch Flat Extension Curtain and Portiere Rods

fr cxtin

bodillint, and If one needs lieiliiiiig

certainly this

tin- -

I

Electric Percolators, Grills, Toasters, Irons

COMFORTERS

$:.:o to

known-w-

a Royal Rochester
appetii"S stew, it will
cas-seni-

ith

into a savor)morsel. Our stocks in house
tender
into
meats
convert Ihe clieaper cut of
best of everyfurnishings are always complete ami you can feel assured of the
r
lowest for tlie
thing in this line if you do your shopping lere. at price the
it is

-

left-ove-

ii
$:t..-)-

to $23.00

l4

to su.oo

J. A. Mahooey, Inc.

dard

dish

. S7.50

$13.00

The Home of Good Quality Mattresses, Springs and Beds

f

amliif ami making
nobble to transform

red spreads
ran;e in prh k

lll.ANKKTS
RAMiE IN PRICE

RANtiE IN PRICK

display In
We carry a complete line of Knyal Rochester appliance. Now on
stanhighest
(lie
In
of
ware
our front wiiMb.w. see them. Tlie Royal
the
quality. Have you ever tried rooking in a Royal Rocliesler casserole?
wonderful

ml

l

beautiful assortment of plaid designs, llRht and
buy warm blankets and comforters.
allies
lied
in
that are wauled by every housewife. Our price
sie,
dark colors double
till
blanket, comforts, sheets. Red
quality
fine
extra
reasonable
f:r
are most
awaiting
inn.
your
select
rases
pillow
Spreads and

down. Tlie best curtain rod for the least money.

,,

time

A

guaranteed not to mk, tarnish or rust. For sincl
The best Ihipery rod known. Si easy to put up and take

drape.

OFT.

hurnMiuiously

oVsIrhh ami ruloriiiRH, llicy lend tliemselvc

arc needed.

or double

K

'il

H

to the completion of any desired decorative scheme for whatever room draperies

For your new fall

U I.

keep You Wartp

feature of

blended forms tlie dceorallv

Distinctive new creatine in upholstery fabrics

variety of appealine,

4m;

Draperies and

nil variet)rlc.thj.

Special lull allowing of beautiful design

i

t

WmCffSTR STORE

THE

hrt-te-

Coal and Wood Stoves, Ranges, Oil Heaters

quality merchandise.
want to buy or Just looking.
We are always glad to show you whether you
Quality.
want you to always fee welcome at the Store of

We

would

LEGAL NOTICES

Learn to Say

ROAD IMPROVEMENT
Stat of New .Mexico
l
at
Senleil jiroposiils will Is
the offliv of tlie New Melro Stale.
llit'lnviiy t'miunissioii. Capitol Itnilil-ill);Santa Fe. New MfNiti'. until :t:i"l
p. in., iMnlier 14. l'.r.'ii. lor ine
of New Mexlin Fislenil Ai'l
UMigtli
l'rojeet No. 4". I .una
miles.
of l'nijis-- "I..V.I1I
the Fast end of l'rojeet No. 1!
ami the fiona Ana eoiiuty line.
Approxiiiuite main ipiaiitilie as follows :
K'TtlTi Cu. Yds.. Class 1. Excavation.
4i:t Cn. Yds. ( lass 1. Itorrow.
Ji.'Sl Sta. Yds. Mverliaul m Kxcava-- i
tioii i Fxii'ss oim.
' 1!7 Miles Crowulm; and Shaping.
Ci70 Cu. Yds. line Course Uriivel
Slllfllrlim.
Yd. Ml. Overhaul on Surfacing Excess 1 ml.
ss l.iu ft. is In. I ii tn. Hi ia. Corr.
Metal Culvert.
in. I Until. HI ia. Corr.
1 I In ft. '1
Metal Culvert.
l.in. ft. .!tl ill. Iliaiii. H ia. Corr.
Metal Culvert.
Concrete
H.
Cu. Yds. Class
mi-ivis-

Upmann

not

Is-

so hail if adhesion to the

-

a

If one wishes to

hoiilneiillig.

Upmann's
Bouquet
Cigars

Best Stores

lis

v

rr

eoai

--

cvPEcr

dial lias eiilered the insurance
busings, having taken the agency for
an old line insurance company.
Mi s. I laliiH'ooil
remove soon In
Sherman, Texas, where her husband Is
in business. Miss
painuM,w
,
visiiing hi Arkiiiisas. has resigned her
Position lis eleiL In llm t.u.,.l
..f.
II.

1

i if

;,..

7MV

I

I

pris-iire-

!

iin

-

-

iiiis-lin-

j

1

-

j

s

-

!

ANNOUNCING

i

-

Thf

s

-

1

Pencr

1

P".

Js

nt

broth-finemeii-

,it.

s

IU111-o-

lllld ll'ill loin hi-,- - fin, ill.- - In Ul...
inn n.
II. W. liiilbinih and W. 1 Foxworlh
wen- - In the ciiy last wis-to
for
with Ed lioildcii. malinger of their lo-

in

f

j

f

11

e

ms-la-

I

lumber yard.

Or. I'. M.
a son lo

roimrted ihe birth
and Mrs. Cbailos
of Caiiiigre farm.
Edgar lliiiigeiford of the Itorilerlauil
garagi- Is renotled lo he very ill
,hls hoine at the old Watkins ranch
heiiihiuiirters south of the city,
Mrs, Annie Harrison's sister and
family from Ixmlsvllle, Ky.. are visit
Mrs. Harrison had
;liilf her lids wii-k- .
not
her sister for 17 years,
.Miss Mabel XI
e (,f ';
'nM, is
Why Ship Is Feminine.
III
the city visiting her sister, .Mrs.
A ship Is invariably sH.kni o" us
I'.nd W'llliains.
of the feminine gender; this Is traeej
Mrs. J. C. Copplnger.
to the iiiicieiit I i leeks, who callml a'l Hcmiiig. but now making formerly of
her home nt
ships feiniuliH1 niiuies onl of respect
All,..
Is
here visiting old
lo AthiMic, gishless of the sea. Frldiiy friends.
Ik believed to be an unlucky day hy
W. loii'ilTey
Waller
came from
those who a IX super. slilioiis. It Is
Hutchinson. Kan., lo work for Ihe
from the fact it was the day of Standard (iroecry.
His wife arrived
Christ's crucifixion, as well ns the one last Saturday.
Itergln
Waller
of Kansas City. Mo.,
on which Adam and Eve ale Ihe
Iruit.
Few. perhaps, are a cousin of Mrs. M. J. Moriiu, left the
city last week for his home after, a
a ware, why a woalhcr-cocIs
very pleasant visit here.
attnehed to a church steeple.
C. It.
and Miss Cordie If.
This is bellevisl to remind IMSlple of Uoiinti-ts- - mid Earnest A. (Jay and Miss
I'eler's ileniul of Christ. It Is a
Lienor M. Mathews, all of I'hocnW.
belief that peacock's feathers are Vlix Ulll'I. till.
ill U . I. .III. 1..
unlucky. This is due tn Hie tradition w'idiliug at the Methodist pai'souage
ihilt the bird opened Ihe cafe of para- yesterday eveiiing.
A meeting to complete the organiita-- I
dise lo Ihe serpent.
Inn of the
league of this
clly has
called for S o'eliH-next
Ostrich Eggs Slow to Spoil.
Friday evening at the armory. ComOstrich egs keep u long time before mittees have
out securing memspoiling, uccordlnir to a r'eirt by V. bership pledges ami II js Imped thai
II. Jiuielle lo ihe l'lern h eclliiinliK-tio- all those Interested will Is- present in
society. He tells of ostrich eggs launch the
It Is rnmorisl that mi ins-ctoof
sent lo him from Telnar on August iX
the I'uliiic Health Scrviix- - is due in
I'.Mtl, which rem lied him at Marseilles
mining kimiii to make a resirt and
oil lleceuiher 12 still perfectly good.
nvoiniucnilaliiiiis for again ohiiIiik the
M. lleriiienler had eggs that be opctiel hospital
to patients
t the war ri k
l
ami Into which he clipped as be
bin can.
(
tin-i; this fur several days-- .
La Nature suggests that If a regular
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
supply of osl rich eggs in large enough FOR SALE- - one
lift. Enleiision dinhe
arranged for It
tii:intllls could
,
ing table with large
oak
would be a boon to the confectionery sideboard. itnilary
lletltllig
couch,
and baking trades as one ostrich egg stove,
and other articles tisi
contained considerably more than a Humorous lo
iitlon Mrs. R. 1..
liniuwiKil.
j;
Ijuart of goodness.

if
Young

Mr

Stis--

Mr.

-

41

I'lns-iiix-

.

d

n

RriM-kwa-

1

-

r

'lot-d-

cde-,tal-

j

'

Successor to Sam Watkins

file,

dii-ide-

.

Snodgress Motor Co,

V.S.'t,

-

CONFERENCE

The fourth and hist iptarterly
of the M. E. church was held
last Monday
Sept. I'll. The Itev.
C. K. Campbell, elder,
preached
a
short sermon that was enjoyed by all
UxVKC CsJCaNBOtw Kivi
those presoiit. After Ihe sermon the
akiC) ru'
, wit uw
work of the pasi year was discussed,
nil Hie iblering splendid
it
leporls.
Kesiiiul ions
were adopted
very highly comnieiidiug Ihe Itev. W.
C. Childress, local tiaslor. for his) work.
.0-- 0
Tx)o-O- ir
.
These
will lie prinled in
fuW In the next issue of Ihe tirapbic,
space foi bidding in (Ids issue.

-

I

01 AKTERI.Y

LOCAL RHIEFS

-

I

E.

tin-li- t

r

s

dflt

M.

I

I

Layne Co.

Murray

vN

POT

VoC

i

i

W-

nij-h-

euiiie in iuninliil wilh hinisi'li'. nil he
The dance given by the deincrutic iiiimIs lo do is to run for office, then
Sept.
lloiidale
oil
at
Friday
:iliiliilates
read and listen and he will learn things
IT was an immense success. More tlmu
about himself which lie never knew
.'Ti gal hcred to enjoy the hospitiility
Let us kiiji cool and think for
of tlie promoters, llondale iipprei-inlcihe Issue was never of more importthe attendance of a large iiuiulier of ance.

I

Kit YOl'R SACKS NO-

MICKIE SAYS:

until were oliservisl, lint where
are mu'le which ciiunul Is'
sillistantiateil they are liouud to act as

HONDAI.E NOTES
Jty (Jertrude Danse

guests from Columbus, who came purity to show their eslis-ifor their fel
DANCIMi PARTY
low townsman. .1. I.. (irecuwiNid and
luu tly for I lie nc igh!orhiMd spirit of
The ilancuig parly given by Mr ami
A more
nniking the evening n
'Jolly, orderly and fun loving crowd Mrs. V.. II. Miuiin ami Mr. and M i s.
hist
The calidi-- ; E. I. Moorhciid at the armory
could not Is' imagined.
dates did lint s.s'in to want to interrupt I riilii.v evening was one of the delightmilking: ful events of the present social season.
the dancing for much smss-Ill.ilo-of nov;iiiil a few sliurt addresses were niiide. The hosts introduced :;
Korrest Fielder made a few remarks, el mid eiiterliiiniiig tei.' hits. Iiniiity
at all the
I. emidirefresluiieiiis were served.
then introduced Mr. liroonw
date for representative, who expressed
his 11iM1reci11li1.il of the confidence
UX'AL ItKlEFS
placed in him by his party. Mr. lirceii-- j
woimI address was folluwisl by a few
very 111
lr. M. J. Morau has
'well chosen remarks hy Judge lingers.
weeks.
past
two
for
at
his
home
the
himinute,
only
ssikv a
who. though
C. It. KiiiiiImi was a visitor in the
Iiaucing
prodiicisl a hearty laugh.
&
was resinned to the strains of prohalily cityAt today.
a uiis'ting of the chmiilier of com-- I
I
I
ill Ihe soillliwesl. enthe
ne ire last week it wits
In emWholesale Distributors
tireonMr.
jgagisl
by
campaign
for the
I
ploy a paid agent lo make a survey of
large
11
k
to
a
table
o'clm
wihmI.
Iiislructioii
AIhuiI
Forms for proposals.
.
.
.
city lo find
may was placed
on tlie grounil near ine the Mexican eilniicr of Ihe
bidders, plans and
nut what quarters are available for
, building,
lis-lights
were
car
the
of
of
downs
j Ikexamined at the offliv
nut. The infi iriiin ion is desired in orLOCAL BRIEFS
trlct KiiKimi'r, Uis t'ruivs. New Mexi-- thrown on thv kihiI. There the refreshder to lake care of the S. I', road bal- sandof
."sl
Alsml
office
served.
were
the
at
ment
(si, or limy Is'
,
"J.", giillolis
of eoffis-- . '(l gallons "'"""g gang turn nas now passcii .
Ihe State IliKhwar Engineer, Santa Fe.
01 coiioiieiee ginc us
J lie cuilllliHT
iiitlv
Miss Anna .leffers of Fji- -t Ui Veitiis New Mexico.
$U,
cigars
of
delicioii
and
punch,
of
dcisit
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